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To Governor Carter, Honolulu.

; HIO.

Victory
In Fight Fop

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

REVOLUTIONIST CRY RAISED
report general harbors hundred thousand dollars

Honolulu harbor.

First Won

Improved Harbor
HONOLULU, Jan. 24.

To DELEGATE KUHIO, Washington.
Congratulations. All Interested should now redouble efforts toward fin-

al passage. CARTER.

Honolulu harbor Improvements art
In tight.

An Hem providing for the Improve
went of this harbor has found Its way
Into the list of probable appropriations
by Congress, ho Ing passed the Rivers
end Harbors Committee. Delegate) Kn
lanlanaolc cabling the Governor today
to this effect, ns appeare above.

An appropriation of four hundred
thousand dollars Is recommended.

The recommendation of tho com-

mittee Is considered the first victory
In the fight (or better shipping fat 111

ties here and the news oh wired by
Hawaii's Delegate Is most welromo to
all Interests, us promising benefits to
iill.

This four hundred thousand dollars
(J21U.0W) was asked for harbor Im
provement) may Include reimburse)
went for the 1172,000 spent by tho
Territory on harbors since the an-

nexation of the Islands. This Is not
jet known.

In n remarkably short space of tlmo
the news spread thiough town and
business men were at once congratulat'
lug themselves and eneh other on tho
pioipcctH. Honolulu Is dally becoming
cf greater Importance ns the

port ami the Improvement of her
harbor to n condition where sho can
accommodate the greatest vessels that
hall this ocean, nnd as many of them
at one time us necessity or emergency
may require Is of vital moment to thu
interests of tho Nation ns well ns to
tboslo of llnwall herself.

President George W. Smith of tho
Merchants' Association received n ca-

ble today from .McClellnn at Washing-ten- ,

containing the Information given
the Gqvernor by Delegate Kuhlo.

"The biggest part of the hattlo Is
v'cd," said K. D. Tenney this morning,
lef erring to the cable from Dctcgnto
Kuhlo at Washington to Governor Car
ter announcing that the Honolulu har-
bor improvement bill had practically
j'Ofesed the 1th era and Harbors Com-

mittee of the House of Representa- -
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MAKERS NEWARK BB
Correct Clothes for jjBI

lives; "our Interests have taken a long
Ftrtdc. Now If Hawaiian affairs and
Interests are properly nursed nnd bun-
dled In Washington we stand a very
good show of getting the appropria
tion."

"Everything seems to bo coming our
way this )car," said Colonel So per;
"this is great news for the Territory,
this first Important success In the work
of getting an appropriation for-th- Im-

plement of our harbor. We liavu
a good chance of getting the appropria-
tion, I think."

I3 cry where In tho city today those
.ho could spare time from tnll.lng

about stocks were enthusiastic over tho
news from Washington nnd tho gen-
eral feelings tecms to be that Congress
will glvo Hawaii the desired appro-
priation.

RAISE

Alex. I.yle, the new owner of tho
fcliooiicr.ConcordwlU.lu.e.tlift.ckel
raised at once. Bhc.wlll then bd haul- -

ed on the marlno railway and given a
new bottom. It is expected that she
will bo ready fur business ngulu inside
of a month.

In I'ollco Court this afternoon the
cases of l'rnnk l'lschcr, liquor selling,
disorderly house, nssault and battery,
etc., were resumed. Shortly after 2
o'clock Judgo Whitney, tho icspcctlve
attorneys and defendant went down to
Inspect the premises lu which the of'
fenses uro nlleged to hnve been cone
uiitted.

Superintendent J. D. McVeigh will
return to tho .Molokal settlement by
the I.llteliko tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Johnson nnd Miss Whlteman
visited the Itoyal School today....

"For 8alo" cards at Bulletin office.

Business Suits
carrying this label

lIJcjari)ius(S
AvAKERSAlCWyoRK

have no excuses to make for

exciting the greatest admira-

tion, even when placed among

the nicest productions of best

custom tailors.

In fit they are unequalled.

The choice of fabrics Is large,

the styles a full season In ad-

vance of the USUAL, and the

tailoring the very best. In

fact, they are superior to all

others at or anywhere near

their prlcej.

For sale only by

The Kash

Ltd.

'

The that the of the who buy is the

OF 21, 1905
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CAUSE OF

w
The tilal of I.uplm Gomez, wlioHs

charged with unlawful use of ex-

plosives, began this nflcrnoou before
Judge Dc Uolt. Attorney General An-

drews conducted tho case of tne prose-

cution. J. A. Magoon nnd J. Ltgul-loo- t
iippeared for the defendant. A

jury was soon selected and evidence
began to be tnken soon nfter 2 p. in.

Come. Is ihnrgccl with having tried
to blow up with giant powder tho
house of a neighbor, llalao, at Kaawn.
There Is alleged to have been trouble
between the two men an account of
the fact that Halao'a wife, who had
teen living with Gomez, left him nnd
I eturned to her husband. Then, It is
charged, Gomez tried to blow up Ha-- I

no's house with giant powder one
night last September. Luckily only
small damage was clone by the ex-

plosion and the Inmates of the houso
buffered no Injury.

Deputy Sheriff l.nne brought a bag
containing the giant powder, caps,
fuses, etc., into tho court room this
afternoon. Ho placed It nt his feet
but as soon as It became known what
was in the bag there wob a general
ntarm. The Attorney General gingerly
picked up tho bag and deposited nt a
safo ptaco near the clerk's table.
During the trial the handling of this
ticklish evidence, was done with a most
unusual care.

llalao was tho first witness heard
at 3 o'clock thu old man bad not )ct
ulshed giving testimony.

NIK
ACTIVE MARKET

IN SESSION

This afternoon's session of the stock
exchango followed the morning's do
ings with continued strcnuoslty, Ewa
being particularly actlvo and Mcllrydo
keeping up Its strong tone.

About six hundred shares of Mc-

llrydo sold at Jit; the market closed
with $13 offered and fit asked for
this stock.

Twenty-fou- r thousand dollars worth
of Walalua bonds were sold at f 101.

Five shares of Wllder's Steamship
Company stock sold at $140. This Is
probably n purchase of soma of tho
shares remaining with the minority
holders nfter the big buy of Wllder's
steamship shares by the Inter-Islan-

people in tho getting of the control of
the former company. Shares sold at
$150 lu the big deal of Saturday 1st.

Ookala had sales at from $11 to $12,

Several hundred shares of Ewa aro rev

ported sold at from $33.25 to $33.50.

Excitement continues and prices are
only beginning to soar, say the experts,

'

It Is understood that the University
Club, In process of formation, is clos-
ing negotiations for thu Icaso of tho'
Clifton Houso, adjoining the llawallnn
Hotel, for a headquarters, tho agrctf
ment to bo signed tomorrow morning,

Tho Jury In tho raso of M. Souza,
ihargcd with selling liquor without a
license, this afternoon returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

ORDERS
OF

&
EXPRESS

Are now on sale at all their offices
on Oahu,

OFFICE, MASONIC TEMPLE.

The

Capital
Authorized.

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co ..$1,000,000

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co . 5,000,000

Hawaiian Agrl. Co 1,200,000
Hawn. Coml. &. 8ugar Co 1. 10,000,000
Hawaiian Sugar Co i. 2,000.000
Honomu Sugar Co. v 750,000

Honokaa Sugar Co ). 2.000.000
Haiku Sugar Co i. 500,000

Kahuku Plantation Co 500.000
Klhel Pltn. Co., Ltd 2,500,000
Klpahulu Sugar Co 160,000
Koloa Sugar Co 500,000
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.... 3,500,000

Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000
Onomea Sugar Co 1,000,000
Ookala Sugar Pltn. Co 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5,000,000
Olowalu Co 150,000

Paauhau Sugar Pltn. Co.... 5,000,000
Pacific Sugar Mill t . 500,000

Pala Plantation Co 750,000
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 750,000

Pioneer Mill Co 2,750,000
Walalua Agricultural Co.... 4,500,000
Walluku Sugar Co 700,000
Walmanalo Sugar Co 252,000

Wilder Steamship Co 600,000
Inter-Islan- Stm. Nav. Co... 600,000
Hawaiian Electric Co 600,000
Hon. R. T. & L..CO. Pfd

1,250,000
Hon. R. T. &. L. Co. Com....
Mutual Telephone Co........ 150,000

Oahu R. &. L. Co U. 4,000,000
Hllo Railroad Co 1,000,000

BONDS
Authorized

Issue.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire Clms).. 326,000
Haw. Ter. 4.j 1,000,000

Hawn. Govt. 57c 2,000,000
Haw. Coml. & S. Co. 5.... 2,500,000
Ewa Pltn. Co. 6 500,000
Haiku Sugar Co. 6 300,000
Hawaiian Sugar Co, 6" .... 700,000
Hllo R. R. Co. Cons. 6 1,000,000
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 1,000,000
Kahuku Pltn. Co. 6 200,000
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6 2,000,000
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 750,000
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 1,250,000

Pala Plantation Co. 6 450,000
Pioneer Mill Co. 8 1,250,000

Walalua Agricultural Co. 6 1,000,000

SALES 50 Olaa. II; 50 Olaa, 10;
28 Ewa, 33; 42 Mcllrjile, II; 10 Ka-

huku, 34; 25 Klhel, 20; 50 Ookala, 10.-6-

50 Ewa, 33.25;; 50 Ewa, 33.25; 50

Ewa, 33.25; 60 lxa, 33.23; 50 Ewa,
33.25; 1600 Ewa, 21.50; 400 II. C. S.
Co.. 89. B30; 600 H. C. S. Co.. 89

11. 8. 150 .McRryilc,
Mcllryde. 100 Klhel, 130

50 300 O. R. &
70; O. R. & 20 O. II.

& O. R. & I... 10
14 O. R. & I..,

This is

by law to act
in

care and
of

after
death of

CO,

Limited,

ST,

JAN. 24, 2 p. m.
Shares
Issued.

10,000 100 325

250,000
12,000

100,000
100,000

7,500
100,000

5,000

50,000
1,600
5,000

175,000
36,000
50,000
25,030

250,000
1,500

100,000
5,000
7,500
7,500

45,000
7,000
2,520

5,000
6,000
5,000

Pfd3,430

C8.000
15,000
40,000
50,000

Value.

Amount

315,000
1,000,000
1,201,000
1,804,000
228,000
228,000
500,000

1,000,000
690,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1,250,000
345,000

1,250,000
910,000

--rjsfflKs&r-.

paper reaches homes people advertised goods

Paper

HAWAII, TUKSDAY. JANUARY

Stock Exchange List

MISCELLANEOUS

corporation

agent
manage-

ment
either before

'ownor,

TUESDAY,

20
100
100

20
100

20
100
20
50

100
100

20
105

20
20
20

100
50

100
130
100

100

100

100

100

10
100

20

Sale.

380
100
85
35

140
i

30
20

125
11

140
37
10

60
12

135

140
85

275
160

150

122'i
102',4
100

67 !i
10
C9'.j
17

96

100

100
102
100
100
105
100
104

100
102
102
100

Asked.

350

450
85
87 'i
36'0

170

175
34
18

142',i
37
1US
10
70

260

150
155
B4'j

275
150

122'i
10214

57 !i
9

70

10014

100
10114

105
100

101

10114
10114

994

89
36'i

25 'j
35
19
60

14
145
40

11

175

86
300

155

102

110
100

65
10

102
j

90

10311
100'.i

102
100

Afternoon Sales 100 Ewa. $33.25;
60 Ewa, $33.25; Ewa. $33.25; 30

fcwa, $33.25; 300 Mcllrdc, $14; 100

Mcllryde, $14; 75 Kahuku, $31; 100

$12; 24 Haw. Agr. Co., $100;
$21,000 Walalua-fis- , $101; 100 Ookala,

5 Wllder's S. S. Co., $140; 450

1130; 500 Mcnrydo. 12; 200 Mcllryde,' Ewa, $33.25; 5 Ewn. $33.50; 150

12; 90 Ookala, 10.23; 200 Ewa. 21.50; llryde, $14; 60 Evvo, $33.2..; 40 Mo
100 Ewa, 32; 200 Ewa, 32.50; 200 Ewa, I llryde, $14; 7 Mcllryde, $14; 10

33; 6 Walalua, 85; 45 Walalua, 85; 5 $12; 5 Haw. Sugar Co., $3fi; 10 Haw.
Walalua, 80.50; 85 Oahu, 142.50; $3000 Sugar Co., 27, Olaa.' $10.

Co., 102; 12; 100
12; 2u;

10; Walalua, 85;
I... 100 I... 70;

70; 30 70; Oahu,
145; G9.50.

a

as
a

or
the the

FORT

25,000

27,500

Issued.

Par

100

100
100

100

Last

25',
130

8"j

200

100

Bid.

190

150

12

175

101

25

Ookala,

$11;
Me- -

Ookala,

$30;

I.

101

GRBAT

CREDITORS'

SALE

The following are the cuts In prices,
so that the stock can be quickly closed
out:

E. & W. Collars, $2.25 per doz.
Arrow Brand Collars, $1.25 per doz.
Golf Shirts, the $1.25 line cut to $1.00
Golf Shirts, the $1.75 line cut to $1.23
Golf Shirts, the $2 00 line cut to $1.50
Golf Shirts, the $2.50 line cut to $1.75
Every thing In the store at the same

proportion.

in ryot", p. IQ75 Bisiion,

llUCUlli lulMg OlUg,

EDITION
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ONE VOTE FOR I

THE EVENING BULLETIN

$1000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

TUE8DAY, JAN. 24, 1905.

HTHIS VOTE IS GOOD FOR 8EVEN
DAYS FROM DATE.

ummmJumtmn:mJtnujtJimHHJ!:

Puiob 6 Okxts.
35

D.C.
January 24th, 190C, 11.45 a.m.

Committee bill carrying four for
also survey for Hilo KU

TliOWD

Co.,

E&;v

)MW)

Hip

UU

MONEY

Wells, Fargo Go.

Evening

HONOLULU, TERRITORY

will

Honolulu

company
authoriz-

ed
trusted

property

HAWAIIAN

TRUST,

Washington,

DEMAND

LIFE OF

THE CZAR
Associated Press Special Cautc.I

8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, Jan. 24. The city is quiet but extreme ten-

sion exists.
The disorders at Moscow are serious ?nd additional troops have been

brought to the Capital.
The revolutionary proclamations spread among the people demand an Im-

mediate cessation of the war with Japan and advise the slaying of the Em.

peror, the Grand Dukes and Ministers and the seizure of the arsenals.

Beet Sup Men

Fight Reciprocity
t Associated 1'iess Special Cubic

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24. While before the Ways and Means Com-

mittee today Secretary Palmer of the American Beet Sugar Association made
a speech opposing the bill reducing t'.ie duty on sugar from the Philippines.

o

Court For Swap
Formed By Senate

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24. The Senate today organized the court to
try Judge Swayne on the Impeachment charges.

Clark Is Reelected
CHEYENNE, Wyo Jan. 24. The Legislature today reelected Senator

Clark to the United States Senate. Senator Clark Is well known In Hawaii,
he having visited the Islands and done much In Congress to promote the
Interests of. the Islands.

o

SUGAR STILL GOING UP.

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat,, Jan. 23. SUGAR: Centrifugals, 5.2S
cents. Previous quotations, 5.2375 cents. BEETS: 88 analysis, 16s. 1

Previous quotation, 15s. 9d. Parity for Centrifugals. 5.37 cents. ,

Great Opportunity
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY !

IN THIS UNPARALLELED

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW OIN

Don't Miss This Chance !

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd., Fort St.
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EVENING ?:

S

BULLETIN

THE

Best Newspaper
a

In Town

w

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY

rUBHUAV
Hawaiian Practice,

WBDNB8DAV
Pacific Second Degree.

TMUR8DAV
Perfection Regular.

PRIOAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY

All visiting members of tho
order arc cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

la 1. O. O. P. Hall, Fort street.
E. n. HKNDUY, Secretary.
H. GEIiniNO, N. O.

All visiting lirotncrs cry cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
f:J0 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited to attend.
q. ii. nr.iuiY, c. c.
P. WALDROX, K.R 3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, ot 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo--

Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E MAC, C C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K R.S,

HONOLULU LODGE 616, O. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P. 0. E ,
srlll meet in their new hall, on Miller
and Bcretanla streets, every Trlday

vening.
By order of the E. It.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary,

I. H. FISHER, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
l:J0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
Street. Visiting brothers cordially In
flted to attend.

E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A

of M. & P.
Meets on first and third Sunday

vsnlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at
E. of P. Hall. All sojourning broth
ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. M03HER.

J. M. nADWAY, C.C.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

' Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

1 Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Bteamers. Com

fetent drivers, reasonable rati, ne

vehicle and live stock.

TUIC D1DCD ! kert tn file at
I II III If1li.ll u. C. DAKE'f

'Advertising Agency, 124 Eansome St.
Ban Francisco, Cat, where contract
for advertising can be made for 't.

DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMIT!.

1056 Fort Street,

WESTESMAYER

PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

"Household"

Sewing

Machines

Ooffschlaeger Co,
Limited,

25 King; Street, near Bethel

HAY, BARLEY, BRAN, MIDDLING,
WHOLE CORN, CRACKED

CORN and FLOUR
At the lowest prices; also a full line

of STAPLE GROCERIES.

Kalihi Store
CHOICE STOCK FOR SALE.

A FEW FINE IMPORTED

Milchjows

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

DRINK- -

White Rock
o MINERAL WATER.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, Ltd.. Agts

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNO nUII.DINO,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

P. H. Burnette,

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Phones: Office, Main 275; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Special Sale
of SAUCE PANS and PAINTS. Coma
early and take your choice.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 4450 King 8t., Katsy Block, bet
Nuuanu and 8mlth 8ts.; Tel. Main 189.

The Lewin-Mey- er Co.

Epicireai and Palace Qeods

E. J. WALKER,
Wholesale A?cnt.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Senator II. ! Haldvvln left today for
hi home on Mnul

llne your old 1'annnm lint made
like new Globe Clothing House.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of r., meets
tonight In K. nf P. Hnll, Kng street.

Kben P Low was a passenger by tho
Klnmi today for his home on Hawaii.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop
ular. $1. tl.CO and $2 per week. 1243

Fort Street.
Tako thought for the morrow, and

lay In a stock of Irrigation. Oct it at
the Pantheon.

Chambray madras, regular J2j a
jard, at 15c. this week at A. Mom's,
1'rogicss block.

Just In time to rntch the high sugar
figures, tho It. P. Itlthct nrrlvcd In San
Francisco jesterday.

Whitney nnd Leliners, Inspectors of
hulls nnd boilers, hae taken offices In
the Stangcnvvnld building.

Tho best cup of pure Kona coffee
In the city at the New England Bak-
ery. Telephone Main 71.

After Investigation, the nnnl au-

thorities lime clodded against Knhnl.u
at n situ for the new w Ircless telegraph
station

A few hundred high grade Samoa
cocoanuts, sprouted ready for plant
lng, are for salo by tho Honolulu Can
dy Co.

Judge S II Dole ami his clerk, V.
I) Mallng, Killed today In the Klnau
lor llllci to open the winter term ot the
i'eilernl toiirt.

A native woman at llookena, Hnwatl,
lias given 1,1 til lo three health) hnhe,
Jvews of tho event came by the Minimi
Loa this morning

XesKclrodo pudding, blscpio and tut-t- i

fruttl ke cream. In bricks for din-

ner parties, at thu Now England Bak-
ery. Tel. Main 71.

Information has been Kiel veil that
the big steamer Mnnihurlu Mill arrive
hero on Ilia morning of February 3

,

iiom sail i ruucisco. .

All our cushion tops left over aro
to bo told at reduced prices. II will
pay ou to seo the different vurlctlcs,
at Pacific- - Import Co.

If Oil nro looking for a good saddle,
rail at the Schuman Carriage Co,

ouug building. They aro opening up
a fine lino at prices to suit the times.

There Is no other light to equal tho
Incandescent electric light for homo
comfort IMImates on wiring, etc.,
cheerfully given at Hawaiian Electric- -

Co. I

When Iron roofs arc painted with
"Arabic" tho owners always feel n
marked dlfferenco In tho atmosphere!
"Arabic" cools Iron roofs fully 15 dc--j

groes.
Every person who thinks of IiiijIuk

a good typewriter should cull at Uih
Hawaiian News Co and sec the new
Dcnsmure No.' 5. The best writing ma-
chine made.

One hundred passengers can be InK-e-

by the Korea, which will bo due to
ctrlve on Thursday from the Orient,
The Korea carries 1,000 tons of freight
for Honolulu.

In all probability the steamer Ne -

. i "III Kec. u lion, nullum,
jucu cms iicceriiooii lor ouu j riiueiscn,
Jiiformatlon tto that elicit was re
ceive . j ire ess .asi n.g u

J 1" llmllfi-ti!- . as guardian nf II WJ
Idlers n minor, has filed his nc.
counts for the sixteen months previous
to last December He charges himself
with J.'.ICI 3J and asks to be allowed

1,1111' 13, showing a balance due tho
minor of SKJl.uo

All Chew last evening gave nil cle-gn-

dinner at his residence. King and
Nuuanu streets, cvlebiatlug the mat-liag- e

of his son, I.ce Hon Chin to See
l.eo on Saturdaj last American
friends ot the famllj were much In
evidence nl the feast.

The birthday of Kaiser W'llhclin of
fiermany will be celebrated Prlday, H.
A. Isenberg, tho (icrmaii Consul, has
Issued Invitations to all l'edoial and
Territorial department heads to a

nt tho Consulate In the Hack-trl-

building between 12 and 2 p. m.
The reception Is a public- - alfalr and
nil nie Invited.

Cargo of Manna l.oa, anivlng this
morning fiom Hawaii and Maul' L',fil7
Diamond II sugar, :!J head cattle, 12S
bunches bananas, 51 bags beans, l.S
bags corfce, 23 boxes chickens, 2i boxes
and barrels oranges, 12 lcegs butter, 13
bags aw a, 235 bags taro, 20 bags gin-t,e-

18 bales hides, 7 bags penuiilH unci
110 packages sundries.

For $100 the Weekly Bulletin will
be sent to any address In the United
States for one year to a NEW sub-
scriber; this offer Includes a e

coupon to be used in The Bulletin's
great prize contest. For $1.25 paid
in advance by a NEW subscriber, the
Weekly Bulletin and the Metropolitan
Magazine will be sent to one or separ-
ate addresses for one year. The mag-
azine alone Is worth $1.80.

Tho tegular meeting of the rarmeih"
Institute of Hawaii will be held at the
Kamehnmclia Manual Training School
on Saturday, February I, and tho fol-
lowing program will commence at 7:30
p. m "Tho Culture of tho Avocado
I'ear," Mr. Henry Davis; "Somo Mod-tr- n

Dairy Karms," Mr. F. 0. Krauss;
"Talk on Insects," Mr. D. U Van Dlno
(Illustrated with lantern bibles). At
3 o'clock In the afternoon theic will be
n brief business sesblon.

MlKIM
(Associated Press Cable.)

TROOPS SURROUND CZAR.

St. Petersburg. Jan 23 Twenty
thousand troops arc massed ot Tsnrs-KoeSel-

wheio the Car has taken up
his residence pending the outcome of

the present troubles In Ihe empire. It
Is stated that Nicholas has announced
his Intention nf appointing a mixed
commission of workmen and olllclals
lo Investigate tho demands of the strik-
ers and endeavor to bring nbout a set-

tlement of the pending troubles.

CROWDS DISPERSED.
There were but minor disturbances

In tho streets tonight, nnd tho troops
did not fire on the people. Tho slde
walks were thronged early In the cvcn
lng. but the lights vcro Boon oxtl
gulshed and the crowds gradually dis-

persed.

DEFY CENSORSHIP.
Pour editors have announced that

they vlll defy the censorship, and that
it is their purpose to publish accounts
of the recent massacres by troops In
the streets,
FIRED ON WORKINGMEN.

It Is repoitcd that the troops fired
on vvorklngmcu at Kolplno. The num-

ber killed Is unknown.
MOSCOW EXCITED.

Reports from Moscow arc to tho ef-

fect that tho old capital Is greatly ex
cited. Tho government Is following
tho fame tactics oi repression there
that were practiced In St Petersburg!
and It Is snld with even moro harmful
results.

MOSCOW 8TRIKE SPREADS.
Moscow, Jan 23 Tim strikes here

continue to spread Mltli alarming rap-

idity, as they hnvc spread in St. Pe-

tersburg. The government has Issued
a proclamation niriiHliiing nil asseni- -

Mages of people In the streets.

ONE VOTE FOR THE DEAD,
Washington, Jan. 23 A motion

inrido In the House of Representatives
this morning to adjourn out of respect
lo the deud In the- - St Pctersublg I lots
received one nnirmative vole.

LA FOLLETTE FOR SENATOR.
MudlHin, Wisconsin. Jan L'J. (!ov-crn-

l.nl'olletle was today nomlnnted
for Pnllnl States Senator by tho lie
piibllcun lcgllutlvo in'uciis.

. . ,

LaMl bOITimiSSlOner
.. .. ,
H3S INtW DCil6iTi6

Land CumiulKsluiitr Pratt had adopt-
ed n plan which will do away with the
chance of long lease of government
land preventing the coutiol of tho land
rlllco of ngrlciiltur.il lands Included In
bitch leases. The Commissioner lias
decided that In leafier every leat.0 ot
government laud which runs for flvu
)cars or more, will be mude to contain
it iiritiilnii tn flu. effect thnt If nnv nt
the ,,, , ,K. folm,, rte ,,, k,n8P
j,, ,,,. (.r( uUmai slia rcscn nt
once to the government domain.

The Land Commissioner Is tho sole
jl(1,KU t0 ,,,,, vllctm.r 8U(.U iall(, ,,
agricultural or not, and there will be

U,1)en, from lU .teUMon vhei
lands are deducted from the leasehold
under IhN provision the rent paid un-

der the lease will be i educed In propor-
tion .

TWO STOCK SESSIONS.

The Honolulu Ilond and Stork Ex-

change held an executive session
afternoon. It was decided that

two hcsslors dnll), commencing today,
will be held; a morning session at
10:30 and ono In the afternoon at 2
o'clock. The seat formerly held by
11 I. Kakln was sold to (ieorgc Thlelan
for $3,0u0. Tho Henry Watcrhouse
Trust Company will post tho dally quo-
tations from San Fiauclsco on Hawai-
ian Hiigar stocks, for both sessions.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Hawaii and Mnul, per stmr.
Muuna l.oa, Jan. 21. O. L. Young and
wife, A F. llarncs, M. Mclntyre, Cecil
111 own nnd servant, Mrs. I C. Hay, T.
C White, Cailos l.ong. Huron Ashford,
H i: Wlnslovv. V. 1). JlcWajno and
wife, .Mrs J. K. Nnlmle, .Mrs. Keanu,
Miss II II Wadman, Mr. Puaha nnd
wife, Mrs. I,. S. Aungst, (ieo. Dennlson,
W A. Ualdwln and wife, A. linos, wife
ami ehllel, c. II. Wells. Way pasieu-ger- s

I'lojd Haton, Tom Martin. I'r,
Jim liliolt., I'rear Victors and 58 steel-ag- e

THE AVIARY.

Tho Aviary nnd Animals, tho fish,
lountalu, tho Fresh All- - and Mountain
Scenery at tho Kalmuki Hardens will
well repay a visit.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Molok-a-l and Maul ports,
fclmr. I.lkellke, Jan, 23. Rc,v. 0.
Kolopapeta

Sheffield Incalls. son of the lain .lnhn-- - r :J. Ingalls, again has been named for
the Kansas Legislature. "iCall at I057 Fort St.

AND SEE

Dr. N. S. Fairweatiier
ABOUT YOUR DENTAL WORK. PRICE8 THE LOWE8T, OFFICE

THE CLEANEST, ATTENTION THE BEST. NO LADY ASSISTANT.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

GHS)
We Fit Glasses

Scientifically to relieve strain,
and Improve the sight.

We Grind Lenses

for spectacles, accurately and
promptly.

We Repair Glasses

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Over May & Co.

The Merchants' Protective

Association,

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-

CY WORLD. " " " " "IN THE

Established Twelve Years.

Publishers of Rating Book for the
Hawaiian Islands,

omces: Rooms 5 and 6 Progress block,
HONOLULU, H. T.

wm'vxxx-X'X'XWX'X'X'XX'Xxvcx- )
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hOPE PORTIERES

For richness of coloring and
beauty of design they excel
anything we have ever
shown before.

1 Porter Furniture Co.,
B Alexander Young Building,

ftV)MliWWI

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shooi-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sboer, they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first
class manner.

H J. Harrison,
KING ST.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

HORSE SHOEING.

H. PURDY,
629 South King Street, Adclnlng W.

Wright's Carriage Factory.

Carpenter and Builder, Store Fit-
tings and General Jobbing; All Work
Guaranteed; Estimates given; orders
solicited.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers In Lunbtr and Cwi
ALLEN A ROBIN80N,
Queen St, Honolulu.

To arrive ex S. 8. Sierra

POTATOES
$1.25 per 100 Lbs.

GERTZ BROS. Tel- - Blue 227).

Tel. Main S39. Ret. Tel. Whit. 63

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
FLORI8T.

Alexander Young Building.
Strawberry and Carnation Plants

for tale.

SwellMjIinery

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors.

Boston Building;, Fort St

Handsom Fine Linen Suits

cri.t.. ....... ... . ....MiirKijr irimmco wun nenv
stitching and Spanish work, $36 ud.

MIS8 O'CONNELL,

1077 ALAKEA STREET near HOTEL.

ALL KIND8 OF ACCORDEON AND
SUN PLAITING AND PINKlNG
DONE AT THE LEADINQ DHE8S
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT OF

Mrs. A, M. Mollis
8ACHI BLOOK

Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.

iQn0AnMRQQRDyBsMR

Hawaiian Iran Fence vi
176-1B- 0 KING

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest of

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butler, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, 8ucklng Plgt, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLA88 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manner.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We haul and ship your
goods and save you

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Wm. I. Irwifl & Ct, Ltd.

WM. O. IIIWIN. . .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPnUCKELS...lst VIco Pres.
W. M. QIFFAItD 2d VIco Pres.
H. M. WIHTNEY, Jr Treasurrr
niCHAnD I Vnns Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for tbo

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhetma of Magdeburg General In
surance Company.

Associated Insurance Company of Mu
nich and Berlin.

Marine & General Assurance
Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Rochester German Insurance Company
of New York.

Agents ot tho

Oceaiic Steamship Ctnfuy
OF 8AN FRANCISCO., CAL.

CIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent (or Hawaii

Atlai Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

henlx Ineurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stanginwald Bldg.

Wl. I. IIWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents tor

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturers of National r,

New York, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

8an Francisco, Cal.
Ohlandt t Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Paclflo Oil Transportation Co.,

8an Francisco, Cal.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKBOARD,
second band; good as new.

Manufacture (romICE pure distilled water

Dellrered to any part ot
city by courteous drlrert.

Mi Ice ud Electric Ct,
ewalo. Telephone Blue 1151

For Rent" card on ealo at SgKatln
tflce.

. &&Ukr Mr- -
Sltifo'.w fe&iAiito r$4ttdetU

Mimimtnt Werks, Ltd

STREET.

pack,
money.

Alliance

OFF ?

1

J26:Kinp; St. Phone Main 58

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooko Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second VIco Pres.

T. Peck Third Vice President
Watcrhouso Treasurer

a. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. smith Aucmor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANBE A6ENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar C&
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

Kabuku Plantation Company. t

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Cinnissii.1 Mirchants
I
i Sufar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Wo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Lite Insurance Co

ot Boiton.
Tno Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

r,

A rents tor-Hawa- iian

Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line ot San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer ft Co.'i line ot
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President: George

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

life .. HIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin,

m
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TWO IMPORTANT
JANUARY SALE EVENTS

Sweeping Reductions For One Week
On the following Lines Beginning

Monday Morning, January 23d

Ladies' Ready-To-We- ar Suits
Prices tay " We are the lowest." Qualities say " We are the
best." It's a true tale of Economy the best returns for the
money spent.

Silk Shirt Waist Suits from $10.75 upwards

Black Lawn Shirt Waist Suits at $3.25
$10.50 Wash Shirt Waist Suits at $6.90
$7.50 White Embroidered Lawn Suits at $4,715
$40 Cloth Suits for $23. CO
$25 Cloth Suits for $18.75

Up-To-Da- te Wash Neckwear
All new, stylish goods. The entire
line reduced to nearly half price

Wash stocks, white and colored, at
5c,20c,25c. Worthdouble.

Turnover lace and. embroidery collars
reduced to lOc, 15c and 20c.
Just about half their value

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Bcrctania.

Who Would Live Like a Mule ?

'r
Think of the ventilation which would be required, and yet

two ordinary kerosene lamps take at much oxygen as a mute. If
you are at all particular about your breathing air, you need Incan-

descent lamps.
Cost very little more than oil and are always ready for use.

No smoke; no dirt; no smell. Send for our new rate-car-

Hawaiian Electric Co , Ltd.,
Office: King, near Alakea. 'Phone Main 390

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
ESTIMATES FURNI8HED ON ELECTRICAL WORK AND 3UPPLIE8 OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1120 UNION STREET
Near Hotel Street. TELEPHONE MAIN SIB.

Why Our
HAMS and BACON

Are So Good.

Because we get the best Eastern hams and bacon to start with
then, what It most Important, we them fresh every other
day. That gives them the rich, Juicy flavor you always find In

those we sell. Unless the meat Is thus treated you will find It dry
and unpalatable. Try a small order and you'll see what we mean.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

MY HARNESS REPAIRING DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR 8ERVICE.

" C. R. COLLINS, -

MANUFACTURING HARNESS MAKER and SADDLER
82-8- KING ST., NEAR FORT.

If MM KLIN
MANSLAUGHTER DECREE

IN CASE OF GENEAU

MAXIMUM 8ENTENCE WILL BE
FIVE YEARS OR $1,000 FINE.

IS TO BE IMPOSED TO-

MORROW.

Manslaughter In the third degrco
was tlio verdict returned by the Jury
In the Oeneau rase. This finishes tho
trial In a manner which is satisfactory
to nearly all who have heard the caso
and hate had occasion to comparo
Gcncau with the main witness for tho
prosecution, Amos Konnard, the noRro,
who showed himself as low and vindic-
tive a crcaturo as could possibly be
Imagined.

Tho taltlng of tho evidence In the
concluded jesterday fore-- ' n great era of reforms In empire.

roon a llttlo 11 o'clock. Tho aro put forth for Minister
Jury excused until 2 p. m. when by relatives nnd
the defense began Its At have received letters from l'e.1i:03 p. m. the Jury retired to deliberate) king.
on tho verdict. At 9:30 p. m. the Jury
ashed permission to ask n question.
II wanted to Know If n recommenda-
tion of clemency could be Included
with tho verdict. An affirmative

was given und shortly afterwards
following verdict w'as rendered:

"Territory of Hawaii vs. lMward
Gcncau, murder first degree. Verdict:
We, Jury In above entitled
cause, find defendant guilty of
manslaughter In the third degree and
strongly recommend that the Court ex-

ercise alt possible leniency toward him.
'aiMUUT p. vii.di:k.

"Foreman."
Judge Dc Dolt asked Douthitt and

Watson, counsel for the defense. If
they had any exceptions to note.
They had not and as a consequenco
there will bono stay of sentence, which
will be pronounced tomorrow.

The penalty for manslaughter In the
third degree Is Imprisonment at hard
labor for a term not exceeding five
jears or a fine not In excess of

Delightful Drives
For Touring Folk

The Hawaii Promotion Commltteo
l.as arranged a scries of six delightful
tall) ho trips, as follows:

January 20, Thursdu): Through
King street and tho ttulkllu road to
Kaplolanl Park, past Camp McKlnlcy,

around Diamond Head and return
through other park roads to Hono-
lulu.

January 31, Tuesday: To Nuuanu
Tall.

February 4, Saturday: to MoanaltiH.
l'cbruary 7, Tuisday, drive to Punch

bowl, through thu l.unalllo Homo
grounds and Into Mauoa Valley.

February 10, Frldu): Drive to Nlu,
views of Kolto Head.

February 14, Tuesday: Drive to Tan
talus.

February 17, Friday: Trip through
the Knmchnmchn School grounds and
up Kamcbamcha IV road to Kallhl
Valley, as fur as Wallelo. "

February 21, Tuesday: The Moona-lu- a

drivo will bo repented, including
the polo grounds and golf links.

Tho start of each trip will be mad
about 9:30 a. m. and trips will last
about three hours. Price has been fix-

ed at it for each passenger for each
drive. Tickets for any trip may bo
purchased at the hotel offices, the oflUtt
of Trent & Co. or at the Promotion
Committee's ofllce. The Promotion
rooms, Young building, Hotel street,
wlll bo used as the (starting point.

FLINT MAKES DENIAL.

Harbor Captain Harry Flint
and Deputy Shipping Commissioner
John Diaz ore on tho grill on the
charge ot irregularities In their re-

spective offices. The matters have been
under quiet Investigation for soma
time but not until yesterday dld-t- be

officers know anything about It. Dis-

closures mado yesterday afternoon
brought forth positive denials from
both men.

Captain Hint says that he can ao
count for every dollar that haB passed
through tits hands sinco he took ofllco
some years ago, and that he will ha
able to show that the business has been
carried on In a legal and straightfor-
ward way. He asked Sheriff Henry
last night for tlmo until Thursday to
file a detailed statement ot his official
dealing and the request was forthwith
granted.

I). Qriggs Holt, the Shipping Com
missioner, is investigating tho charge
against Diaz. Ho said that if tho accu-
sations were well founded tho services
of his deputy would be Immediately
dispensed with.

There Is a great deal ot comment
along the waterfront regarding tho
cases. Soma peoplo professing to know
hint that thcro Is a big scandal jet
to be unearthed, while others express
tho opinion that Holt and Diaz have
not exceeded their authority.

'Talk about jour clever chauffeurs!
remarked the llrookhn man. "You

,.. nrcnt.
crowd." Philadelphia Ledger.

Job Printing at
Ofllce.

EMPRESS

CLAIMED CHINA'S RULER IS

NOW FULLY CHRISTIANIZED

THIS IS WHAT CHRISTIAN SCIEN.
TISTS CLAIM CONVERTED BY

MINISTER CONQER'S
FAMILY.

Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 3. That the
Dowager of China has been
converted to Christianity through tho
lufluenrc of United States Mlnlrter K.
It. Conner and his wife, who haV4 lived
almost eight jears In 1'elvlnKi that she
has ghen substantial promises that
her conversion bo announced
in the most public way before .Minister
Conger shall leave Peking, and that
she wilt, following this announcement,
take steps toward the Inaugutation of

case was the
after the claims

was Conger friends who
argument. recently

the

the tho
the

$1000.

Police

should

Christian Science friends of the
Congers In Iowa claim it all as n great
victory for Christian Science.

It will be recalled that when tho
diplomats were heselged In l'cklug,
during tho lloxcr uprising four jears
oco. Christian Solemn throughout Ihr
world organized a conspiracy of pravcr
for the colony of diplomats, the Con-Ber- n

being converts to that cult. Vhn
the legatloners were at last rescued
the claim was boldly advanced that It
was In answer to the prajers of the
Scientists, or rather, tho result of tho
overpowering rush of thought waves
In direction, which had hurled off
tho unthinking barbarians.

Since then the Congers have become
very friendly with the Dowager and
Mrs. Conger has often been given prl-at-

audiences with the old woman.
As a result, it Is said, the Dowager
impress has been converted to Chris-
tianity and has promised great things.

Minister Conger believes that as n
result of the casting of her tremendous
power and ability Into tho stale on
the side of progresslvenesB, China will
open Its gntcs to Christian people,
Ideas and institutions; that the empire
will rapidly be christianized and. In
short, that thcro Is Just dawning n
dn of rehabilitation for China, which
will compare only to tho regeneration
of Japan since 1S54, when the ancient
cmplro was transformed Into n thor-
oughly modern power.

China Is to go through the tamo
process, under the lead of a Chris
tlan tljnnsfy, if the Congers have not
been misled.

MAUNA LOA'S REPORT.

Purser Colliding, of tho Mnuna I.na,
arriving this morning, reported as fol-

lows: "Throughout entire trip smooth
wenther and light breezes except ut
Hoopuloa, Hookcnn and Napoopoo,
whero heavy N. W. swell made work
very difficult. At Nttpoopoo the wharf
was awash during our maUiiu
the shipping of Co flee Impossible. Ha h
of the great dashed over thu
wharf, drenching tho taro which wnn
tho only freight handled, until t.

There has been light full of
rain In Knu and Hamnkua. Komi Is
feeling tho drought very hard.

'Could get no communication with
warehouse at Honokna and Kukulhn
clc. Thero wns no sugar at Ilonuapo
when wo left Knllua."

BORN.

THOMPSON At Collcgo Hills, Hono-
lulu, Jan. 2.1, to Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Thompson, a daughter.

Sampson "Aro you suro that man
Jones Is working on a substantial
basis?"

Simpson "He Is a pllo driver."

Kidney Trouble

Disappearing

Now Recognized to be Brlght's
ease Fearful Death List

A few years ago ninny deaths wero re
ported from "Inlluminntion or tlio How-el-

Appendicitis Is now known to bo
the real trouble.

A ulmllur hunBO lias rnmo in iviunry
Dlwuiie. It Is now Unappealing Into

x Disease.
In 1BCO mo cenain rrporiru ucaum

from Kidney Disease, but nono from
HrliiliC'ji LHficafie.

in lsno of ilia 37.S49 dcntlis thrtt year
from Kidney uweniic-- . over nan wero

ns HrlRhl's Dlcae.
in ihhci or inn bj biz as. .3

(over wero known to bo
HrlKhl's Disease.

'llius tho simple! lldnir wo Innocently re
fcr to iih Kidney 'Iroutilu is now recoa
nlzed ns the commonest symptom of
llrlifhl'H niHf.lsn

Tlio worry and strain of tlio American
MtV In ruinous to tlio Kidneys and
Ilrhrht'n DlHfUKO 111 HWtlTmu? tlio Colin
try. nt this uppilllni; Inereaso In
lliu deaths from Ilrliiht's Dlscnso taken
from tlio ex usual

1860.... DEATHS....
1870.... DEATHS.... 1,722

1880. ...DEATHS.... 5,386
1890. ...DEATHS. ...22,330
1900.... DEATHS.... 58,748

Db- -

should see leciiuuni. Where will It stop? No one Is iinte who
worries or has w.ak Klunos Thero

"Why, he hosn't and automobile, has only one euro known l uiton'H -- ltcnat
lie?" Compound for HrlKtit'n Disease, 'lliu

far,ler lnkl" '"" ia' """Oh, no; but ou should see how be
DltUQ CO Is tho localHONOLULUrnrrlnm,nn ..l,ln lh. I,n,v thrnnnh... o-- -" - n- - ....

Fine

!

their

stay,

waves

a

'

i

llrlKlit

!

. When to suspect IlrlKht's Dlseaso
wenkness or loss nf welkin, purty ankles,

The Bulletin bonds or eyelids. Kldnii trouuip niter tlio
"".llilnl month; filllnk' vision, drowsiness

One or mora of these.

0STntR
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ITTERS
DON'T NEGLECT

Your Stomach and Bowels. So much
depend upon them. Your health, hap-
piness, and even jour life Is controlled
largely by these organs. It Is thcro-for- o

very Important at tho first symp
torn of tho stomach becoming weak or
the bowels constipated that you take a
few dotes of Hostcttcr's Stomach Hit-

ters. It Is the best Stomach nnd Dowel
medicine, In existence, and positively
cures Heartburn Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation and Malaria. Try it

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACfl BITTERS

Pope Puts An End

To the Veto Power
Home, .Inn. ".One of tho most Im-

portant acts thus far In the pontificate
of Pope Plus X has been embodied In
a secret bull, the text of which will not
be made public until the Pontiff Is
dead, when it wilt be read as forming
part of the constitution In the next
conclave that will elect Pope Plus' suc-
cessor.

The bull Is in connection with tho
claims of Austria, Prance ami Spain
rs to their right to veto the election of
nny Cardinal to the papacy. Not nil
the Cardinals hnvo been Informed as
to the contents of the document, It bav
lug been drawn upon In accordant c
with a decision reached by the Cardl
uals living In Homo with the exception
of Cardinal Itnmpolln, who Is absent
from the city.

Ilrlelly, thu bull govs that all Cnrdln
nts arc absolutely forbidden under pen
ally of occlusion from the conclave
ami not being allowed to veto to be tho
I rarer of a inctsngn of veto und that If
any Cardinal, knowing thu Intention
of his ruler to object to the election
ot a Cardinal, communicates this In
tention to his colleagues in tho con-
clave ho uIfo will bo excluded and not
allowed to vote.

.

COFFEE FOR BEER.

New- - York. Jnn. 7. l'reltv ulrls
1 raring palls of steaming enffeo fori
tho men engaged In the cenvntlug
work for n new railway terminal on I

l'oilv-Mcon- street hnvo dlseloecl n
iimy method of temperance work In
this city. Hver sinco tho work begnu
the students and facultv of the 1)1 Mo
Teacher'K Training School near by
have had their attention distracted i

from their studies by the sight of tlio
laborers getting in line promptly at
the stroke ot 12 und starling for beer.
There wero numerous saloons and two
breweries near by, so temptations wero
plentiful.

A crusade against the liquor sellers
in Hie shape of speeches was discussed
and quickly put astdo as useless ami
tho students set themselves to devise
come more efficient form of fortlflns
tho men ugnlnsa temptation to quaff
beer. Some one suggested a substi-
tute nnd coffee was chosen. 7 Great
quantities, steaming hot, were carried
among the workmen as they quit for
lunch and a great falling off In tho
patronage of tho saloons and breweries
In the neighborhood had resulted. The
faculty nnd students express much
gratification over tho success of the
venture.

WOMFN IN THP ARMY.

Derlln, Jan. C A number of
German papcrb aro discuss-

ing with all seriousness tho proposi-
tion ot Dr. Ida Hllsleker or Zurich,
that women be cnlled upon to serve
the State ono ear after tho analogy
of the military service of men.

Tho majority do not go ns far as
Dr. Hllsleker In demanding compul-
sory service, pointing out that tho cost
Is prohibitive, but suggesting that a
j ear ot voluntary service might have
many advantages, especially education-
al and disciplinary.

Tho state, It Is argued, could titlllzo
women In army hospitals, asylums,
public nurseries and also to train In
tho household arts.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions- - Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

per year.

foreman I see tobucccr Is going to
be purty cheap this vcar.

Manager Well, what of that?
foreman I iui oiidciliiE If It

wouldn't be a gcr'' "" '" V't - 'Ht'e
In our cigars. Philadelphia Bulletin. -'

'.Kfo....jMa&r.a

OLIVES! the bcit yet Impotted fof

Luncheon or dinner

IN twentyfive different

Varieties and ikes of bottiej.

EACH bottle of specially selected fruit,

Stuffed or plain to suit.

These are specially packed for us by Charles Gulden,
New York, and represent the highest quality grown.

All sizes, both of olives and bottles.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail Main 22 TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92

Why Pay $100.00
When vou can purchare the

Wellington No. 2 Typewriter

for $60.00? This machine Is EQUAL to any machine In the market, and
It is SUPERIOR TO ALL In several mportant features. Permanent Align
ment; Minimised Keyboard, 28 keys and 84 characters. Simplicity, one-- I

third the parts more than found in others. Durability, steel parts hardened.
Portability, only weighs 15 lbs.

Machines sent to any responsible person or house on 10 days' trial.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Sure Death to Cockroaches
You can swoop up doad cockroaches by tho panful

any morning, If at night you use
STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH PASTE

This li tho only guirantccd exterminator lor cockroacho, water bugs,
bed bugs, etc It drives rats nnd mica out ot doors to die.
Small Size, 25 cents. Hotel Size, eight times the quantity, $1.00.

13 All dctlcri Mil It, or xnl ciprcas prepaid on receipt ol price.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Trlbuno Bldg., Chicago, III.

What Others Sa- y- Drink More.

"The use of carbonated beverages or waters as an addition
to win or alcoholic liquors It highly commendablt, as they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of

such liquors on th digestion of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yso, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemltt
to th N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In tho American Institute, and many others all
speak In th highest tsrms of th beneficial sffeets of "SODA
WATER" upon th system.

Lst u aupply you with a cat of our carbonatsd bsvtrag.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

SALE OF GRASS RUGS.

LOOK AT THIS.
6x9 GRASS RUGS at only $5.40 net and other sizes just at

low THIS WEEK ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

Real Estate and Houses for Sale

i

1

or will build ou n houso on your own lot, or modernize our bouse, ;

O ill co hours, 12:30 to 2:30 p. m daily.

W.Matlock Campbe.1,122 King St.
Mill Office, 3128-314- 4 Beretanla 8 t Hours, 9 to 10 a. m.

A DISCOUNT
OF 20 per cent.

V.

old

WILL BE GIVEN
ON

POKING JACKETS

sx.3 - v-- wl.l .

m viliitT lij'ftilif rMiliiife-T- i
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Dclenato Kuhlo does not find any
hlniliuiic.es Issuing from the

office It Is n case of longratu
Istlon and cooperation.

Members of the Legislature can oc

tupj their time to better advantage
fulfilling their promises for giving the In

people local than
cogitating on how to commit Ten I

torlnl suicide nt the end of a colonial
rope.

The situation will be purely specu- -

q

while
u

latlve when the price of a stock goes pas prepared n simple llturglrnl serv-t- o

par valuo plus the dividend. Up to Ice with this In view This
this limit has not been appioach-- ! Han home dedicatory service, ho

.i .... ,i, , t,i, n. iioo.i linm cnlls It. consists of nu npproprlntu
l,a,ulc" --,M"Sl2"hySrTOs;

"' "1V tho homo to the servlco of (lod. A
'prnjerof dedication follows ami then

Governor iatollette, to tll(J npproprlato song, "1101110,

United States Senate, sometimes called Home."
the mlllloualus club, will provo

all these jears of strenuous lifo The Drltlcli Uov eminent Commltteo
lave been Insidreit a great ever on PliMinl Deterioration has recom-activ- e

purpose an ambltloti pencled a law requiring every liotisn
to naih a Mull reitliiL' nan and t held
jo to sleep

r--. vi.m,. ... -.- . . i,.. i,. ...ii,,
fi convenient cover while his suldlerri
prove their capailty to quell such pro-- 1

clng put out of action builds.
Little Whlt rather' prestige Is'

veakened lint events thus far do nut
indicate It Is destrojed.

It there arc any men particularly In
favor of a colonial government for Ha
wall they have a distinct hesitancy In
thowlng themselves above the surface
Tlu- - people of Hawaii have done many
things, but their revolutionary expert
dices must naturally cause them tc
avoid governmental suicide.

John Hanlon in ono of his as jet un-

published epistles to Tho Ilullctln says
he wants silver coin dono a a ay with
and paix'r and leather used In its
stead There's no doubt that every-
one who through tho hard times
v.lth a pair of shoes ho could call his
own will enthusiastically second the
llanlou Idea.

Tlioso following tho course of tho
(leneau trial will fully agree that thu
Jury made no mistake in lu terdut. .

There was nothing brought out to show I

mm uvui'iiu itiu u uc nearc
or to debased In character as bU assail-
ants. He crazed with drink and
has been taught a terrible tcniperann
lesson. Justice tempered with mercy
is n good basis for the court i law
to net upon.

THE HARBOR APPROPRIATION.

Delegate Kuhlo has won a
victory for the Territory of Hawaii In
having secured the approval of tha
House libers and Harbors Commltteo
fur a 100,000 appropriation for Hono-
lulu and a survey for Hllo. The new it

that the Delegate cabled to the Gov-

ernor this moinlng means that tha
Congressional representative with
thoo assisting him bnvo surmounted
the chief obstacle in securiug for the
Territory a good sized beginning ou
harbor Improvement. The approval of
Congressman Durtou nnd his commit-
tee associates Is put on record before
Congress ami that Is half the battle

"Favorably leported" Is a gratifying
message for any Congressman to ha
iible to send his constituents. It mean
that thoiough Investigation and able
presentation have demonstrated thai
his claim upon tho favor of tho appro
prlating body Is good. If the com.
uiltteo Is favorable, tho prospects nre
tmall that Congress wU ietuo to

its recommendations.
Klver and Harbor bills are not

thoroughly cut and dried In commit-
tee that thero no possibility of au
upbtt of committee recommendations.
Tha tasl; would be Impossible without
the committee. Having then gained
the first important point It behoove
t'cr and officer of the Terri
tury to lend such aid as may bo pos--

Sugar Advances
A small amount of money Invested

With us monthly beats
SUGAR STOCK

a city block."

For particulars apply, ."2

PHOENIX 8AVINQ8, BUILDINQ AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. .

Judd Building, Honolulu.
GuaranU Capital t 200,000.00
Pald-l- Capital 11,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
, Cashier.

slble to see the appropriation safely
through. That appropriation sliolitd
be watched, tended nnd nursed ag cute-full-

as a new plantation stock In
hesitating market. I'or uiuc let It ha
wld tliat the people of the Territory
of Hawaii had no hrldcbats to heave nt
their ihoen representative ha

Chils-dat- e

ns
uiit,

.".f""'" ""
electee! tho Sweet

vvhctli- -

er
with

or merel.v

by
Tho

pulled

muruerer

was

of

signal

so

Is

citizen

i t i. ii.. I i i

knock so strong that coiigrntnla
Ion nnd nsslstaiuu In Impossible let

them nt least i aim their sunt to tho
point of Keeping quiet until the vorI(

complete nnd the npproiirlatlou bill
signed.

COL. FRENCH TO LECTURE.

t'ol 1'remli, of the Salvation Army,
will give an Illustrated leiture at the

M O. A I lull, Monilav, January 30

The sicmv shown Will be clemiltitlve
dm Arinj's work In Amcrlia, also
the "ttitf.rniiMnlinl ('nncrpRn" lipid
London Inst summer, wlun dele-

gates were present from every part of
globe.

An electric light liloocople mm lilnu
will be used, one. of the speilal fea-

tures being moving pututcs, showing
the review nt Crystal l'nlncc, whero
siventy thousand Salvationists vera
present In uniform,-althoug- h the tick-rt- s

read Salvation Army Hnll, so many
applications hnvc been made for tl K- -

ets It was decided to give the lecture
a larger hall.

Hcv. William Colbert netting of
Cleveland has prepared an iuterestlni;
rervict that of dedicating n Christian
home. Ho reasons that tho home
fiiliht tin iti'illf ntnil In ('lirlRtlnn wirlf

ui0 nH much as tho church and ho

"lg"l"ra " ." ""ii-- - "' ' uiv u
grain suitable for cooking purposes.

'fflHirnmittttttntmurnHntiutaiKnuiuj

t

IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

In STOCKS, BONDS,
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE, SURETY BONDS
or Matters of a Trust
Nature,

WE ARE

INTERESTED

IN YOU

R We have every facility for
the speedy handling ot
business entrusted to ui.

HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Ltd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Stx.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Singl
Made to

Your of

ALAKEA

Ji&S--

evening HULurr'iN. 'itoxor.uijj;' t. h. TinsmMyjAN. 2; loos.- -

win an Pill)
in oil mis

Farmers Must Plant

Trees on Mountain
j

Sides. .

SMALLEST KIND OF

FAKMERS GET CHANCE

HONOMU HOMESTEADS WILL
SOON BE OPENED FOR SET

TLEMENT IN VARI-SIZE-

PARCELS.

Tho Survey Depnitmcnt Is nt pns
cut busily engaged In surviving nnd

prepntlng data rcincernlng several
tracts or land which It Is contemplated
to open up to small farmers nnd iithut
settlcis Smvejor (lencrnl Wall slat-

ed this morning tbnt thero seemed to
bo much gcnornl Interest shown In tho
rnmlug opening up of the I'iiIoIii lands
for Mttleineiit. A survey paity Is at
present busy survc)lng thu valley
lands, rutting nut the lculennns from
thu lest of tho land, nnd ho expects
that n report will soon bo submitted to
him.

When this Ihih been done the subdi-

vision of tho lauds Into lots will be
performed. It Is not thought that this
will take much time. Survrjnr (Ion-cia- l

Wall thlnKs that tlio upper val
ley in im umucu irnccs .,.,. ,..,,
nboul ilvo to ncieseach suit thoU"",e "' I'1 "
requirements of smnll fnrmeis Tor
the benefit of still smaller farmets tha
PuKeli' division of tho vnll', which
Is quite close to tho Wnlalao load, will
probablj he cut it Into one or tC
ncro lots

It has been planned that the lots,
which are situated In thu higher ele-

vations will consist of level laud as
as mountain sides great

rnlunttun will be placed on the latter,
but those who tnlco up these' lots
be-- required to set out a certain num-

ber of trees cm tho mountain side, In
this manner n valuable forest bell will
bo created.

The Smvejor Geneial thlnbs tbnt
some- - excellent soil Is tu ho found in
l'alolo valley. That In tho higher oli
vntlcns Is especially unliable for tha
crowing of tiees of tho citrus Ininllv

' wlillc- - on of the lower lands vego- -

'tables are being grown with a marKcd
degree of success.

Tho Survey Department Is nt pres-
ent (Jilting up tint lands nbovo tlio Hcv
nomii plantation In Hllo District, Ha
wall, which will soon bo opened for

'settlement under the nanio of tho Ho
noniil homesteads.. The upper binds 01

this tract nrn deusc-- wooded while!
some of tlioso further makal adjoin
tho Honomu cane fields. Tho latter
It Is expected, would furnish tho hold
crs with nn opportunity tu tatsu cane
for tho plantation on it proflt-sh.i- i In
basis, This tiact will comprise thirty- -

jslx lots of from six to thirty niioi
ench.

j The Annhola and Knmiilomnlo lands
' on Kauai nre also nt pntsent belli:?
carefully suivojod by tho department.
Theso nie nt present being leased by
tho .MaKee Sugar Co , but this least)
expires in about twei yeuts. Tho
vey Is being mado for thu puiposo ol
furnishing the (loveiiiiiient with nc
curate Information with u view to the
further disposal of those lands, lu
small traits oi oilier wise, when the
lease expires. A largo Btrlp on tho up
per elevations of theso lauds had al
ready been cut off for thu purpose ol
forest mservs.

Measure

these Suitings

STREET,

At

Wholesale Prices!
Having been (ortunatc in securing a choice line of

Suitings at an enormous discount, wc are offering for
10 days only great inducements in our Tailoring Dcp't.

Fit and Style Perfect.

Material Guaranteed First Class

Choice

$2:2
FOR FULL SUIT TO ORDER)

Be in time and take advantage of the selection.

fB. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,

ANNUAL MEETING

ASSOCIATION OF

CITY MERCflANTS

The Mcrclmnls' Association holds Its

annual meeting for the election of

till ei tors tomorrow afternoon In tho

Youiib bulldlnc nt 3 o clock. At this
meeting the reports of the various

lanus w imo kten to

welt No ver

will

some

sur

... fin..... .. in i. mrnln lli n iirneilitcilt.(uiiiiiuiivun win in imim, - (..!.".......
(I S'. Smith, nnd the secretary, Col.

Soper, It Is understood, having most
interesting leports.

The good word from Washington to

that tho Honolulu harbor
liiipiovcment appropriation,! $100,000,

Ida pasted the Rivers arid, Harbors
Cunftnltlec, will undoubtedly eomo In
for'the most favorable eoimnont

The different bills prepared by the
members of tho County Act' Commis-
sion, picpnrator to the Commissioners
sitting together for lonsolldatlon of
lilens. having been printed for circula
tion nnd criticism before the Ccimmls- -

ginncrs meet for final worli, will bo In
tho hands of the Merchants' Assocln
Hon nt this annual meeting and, If
tlio mutter is not discussed nt tomor-
row's gathering, n special meeting may
be called for sue h discussion, the mem
bers of the Asicx latlon being greatly
Interested lu the form of county bill to
be presented to the Legislature.

Among tho stocU trnnsiutlons this
forenoon, not reported In tho lists
three bundled shales of i:wa sugar
plantation stocU sold nt !'W W, half
n point higher tlinu any recorded
(inusnetlou, nnd fifty shnres of the

iiimjvu inu iiiueiiii iiuiii.itii'ii (iiiinu .ii.
noon Thero were seveial bundled
n.ore shares, not reported, sold from
f3jr.il to 3.:.0O.

TH1ELEOR0KER

lie urge Thlelc-- Joined tho raiil.s of
the sloclv lirotvors e Me relay. Uu pur
chase-e- l tho seat of II I'. Halcln on tli- -
Kxchango anil was elected tu meiiibet
ship without opposition Thlelen has
made ttoini- - money In stocks nnd is
vers well lu touch with tho geue-in- l

niaiKet situation llrol.cis gcne-rull- )

remarked with plutsuto thu addition
of uu active- - member of tho Hxcluinge.
Having enti-ic- thu tnnl.s of finan
ciers Thielcn Is said to havo with-

drawn from the taco for legislative
honors.

,

COUNTY PLANS READY.

Copies lif the plans for Count) Gov-

ernment How the County Act
Commission, from Thu llulletlii

Cort pres,. Issued by the Com-
mission for elK.nlntlnn nnd criticism
I llna worl. on the act to bo d

to the legislature, were ells-t-i

United this afternoon.
The eonlnic.t for printing the annual

riirt of the Department of l'ublc- -

Hon was today let to The Ilullctln
Publishing Company.

' ' ...
(

NO RAILROAD LAWS.

Washington, .Ian r Itntlroad
Is dead, so far as tho pro-

se nl session of Congre-s- Is concerned
It was salil by leaders In both brain hi t

loehi) that nothing could be do-t- no
matter how much President Hnosevcl:
mu) desire It or how much lie may
urge It

Tho collapse of the campaign for
i.o eminent supervision of rnllnu I

intos Hikes nway finni the prce-n- t

M'sslon tho only real livo question
whli li promised at one' lime to keep
Congre-s- s agitated. When the Pie-
tlilmt gavn up all hopo of bavin;;
something done In the Hue of tariff
tevlsloii, ho hail reason to believe
something might bo accomplished In
tnllroad legislation. Hut this has now
geiiin the wny of tariff revision.

Thu present situation has been
biought about by an utter failure) to
come to an agreement ou the form of
legislation, Thu belief was expressed,
both In administration c Ireles nnd In
(,'ongrebs. that something ihould be
done nl once lo remeily tho evil politi-
co out In tho Pirsldc'iit's message, but
mil) on this point was there any agrej-men- t,

When It i nine to methods, not
to say the phiascology of the bill to lio
piose-nlcd-

, thero were almost as innny
different views ns members of tin)
Cabinet nnd leaders In Congress.

Senator Hlklns hail nnotlier confer-
ence with the President today, but on
coming from tho White House ho
would not say that there was any
chance for action nu n railroad bill In
the near future.

i

It is the wise man who looks at the
lahel before he tilts the bottle, and
the fool who takes tho chance nnd goes
to the Morgue.

Haleiwajjmited.
The most attractive day' outing It

that afforded by the excursion down
the railroad line. The HALEIWA
LIMITED,., a first-clas- s train, leaves
Honolulu every Sunday mornlna at
8:22 o'clock, making the run In two
hours, the rate lor round trip being
only-tZfl- From 10:22 a. m. until
8:10 p. rn. la pnt atithe beautiful
HOTEL HALEIWA, with eih and
salt water bathing, tennis,1 golf, drlvta
and walks, shooting or fishing, and you

r. h. in town at 10:10 o'cloek In
tin vnlng. .j.

Half of Peremptory Chal-

lenges Have Been

Exercised,

THREE ARE EMI L0YE1)

IN FORI N0)N SESSION

THREE JURORS PASSED FOR
CAUSE AND SIX EXCUSED

FROM SERVICE ON
JURY.

A little more life characterized tho
examination of jurors for the Jones
case In the forenoon session of Judge
ltohlnson's court today. Three Jurors
'vere passed for cause, namely Wil-

liam I.ono Austin, James II. llojd and
Job Hatchclor and lluec peremptory
challenges were exercised, ono by tho
prosecution and two by tho defense.

Kirk II. Porter wns tho first Juror
to be examined. He wns challenged
for cause by the prosecution. Tho de-

fense Joined lu the challenge and Por-

ter wns excused Wm. I.ono Austin
wns drawn to take his place In the
box. Austin was subjected to a vigor-

ous examination by Deputy Attorney
General Peters, who especially tested
the Juior's knowledge of the English
hiiMitage The piosenitloii challenged
Ail-ti- n but the ehallengo wns disal-

lowed. He wasp.ised for, cause
Tin- pioccutlun Immediate!) used

lt third peremptory challenge against
Autdln who was euuseel.

James 11 llojd was drawn. He was
li friend of the Jones fnmlly but could
set nslile his friendship If sworn as u
juror lu tho ease. Tho prosecution
ihiilleiige-- him for cause but th chal-
lenge wns disallowed. llo)d was satis-
factory to the defense nnd he passed
fui Cause.

Tho defense peremptorily challenged
J H. Uallcy who was excused. Job
llalchelor was diawn and passed for
cause by both the prosecution and tho
defense.

Tho c oui t announced to A. 01. M.

Robertson that It was up to him to
excrclso Ills next challenge, the rul-
ing having been made that the chal-
lenges should bo exercised In the rota-

tion nt the defense challenging two to
each single challenge by the prosecu-
tion. Robertson noted an exception
nnd challenged J. P. Howard who was
excused.

Chailes W. Dooth was drawn. He
lind conscientious scruples concerning
the death penalty and would not return
n verdict which would cause the death
of any defendant. Life Imprisonment
was severe enough, llooth was ac-
cordingly challenged for cnute and ex-- c

used.
S)dney A. Ciook was drawn. He

had formed nn opinion about the case
which would make him an unfair Jur-
or. The prosecution challenged Crool;,
tho defense Joined in the" challenge,
nnd he was excused.

Wm n. Tlrrell was drawn but the
arilval of tho noon hour caused his
examination to be postponed.

With tho work done this moinlng
considerable headway has been made
In the inse. The defense has so far
exciclsed blx of Its twelve peremptory
challenges and tho prosecution three
of Its six, making just half of the
challenges allowed )et to be used.

Tho Alexander Young Hotel Is scud-lo- g

nway a most attractive calendar,
heavy cardboard about six by ten
Indies bearing n good photograph of
tho big hostelry, n view of tho Pall, a
Diamond Head scene, Including rho
tall palms and a native canoe, and hav-
ing attached thereto a miniature caleii
dar for the year surmounted by the
Hawnllan s embossed and
hnndiomcly colored.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

'(IVSf-l0w-l

ON TOP.
The question of painting Is al

ways an Important one, and after
many years' experience we con-ald-

ourselves on top. We em-
ploy none but skilled men and
pride ouraelvet upon the quality
of paint we use.

- b t
Let ua show you some color ef-

fect! and give you an estimate.

Stanley Stephenson,

THEPAIHTEBU

They speak for themselves 88Sln.ni.

MAKE

house
beautiful

by having your pictures framed at our
Art Rooms. New line of

MOULDINOS
rVent and Inexpensive, also PRINTS,

POSTERS and ORAVURES of
all sorts

ART DEPARTMENT

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.,

The Weekly Bulletin

Has 680 Subscribers on

the Island of Hawaii;
SOO Subscribers on
Maui ; 400 on Kauai.

OUR MAILING LIST IS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Every Island has its

large family jsf Bulletin

readers.

The merchants ol Hono-

lulu can prevent a great

deal of money going to

the Coast by developing

a mail order business of

their own by Advertising

in

The Weekly Bulletin

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT ADVISES US TO BECOME VAC-

CINATED.

WW A

Just about the time th vaccination l

meet our friend who calls ui "old man"
that he is glad to in ui.

The MAN'S
In the

and the gives
concise and resume le-

gal calls for.
and real es-

tate
cents per month.
per year.

tA.
Pluo Job The

Office.

wo will
and and us to show

from Port Arthur say that
Mmo. wife of tho famous

takes thu lead ot thu
lied Cross work and Is almost

In nt tho
caring for tho In

the midst of thta work shn
finds tlmo to aid and widows
and superintend tho of ban
dages. The nro said to regard
hor as their angel.

i." "n
"For Salt" cards at office.

8o let us take few precautions to protect ourselves.
Record-Heral-

BU8INE88 HANDY IN-

DEX, published 8aturday Bulle-

tin Weekly Edition, a
complete of all

notices, tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits

transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 Weekly Bulletin,
$1 ' s,'

Printing at Bulletin
, .

YOUR

"taking" beautifully probabl)
thumps pommelt

HofiiKcos
Stoessel,

Husiilan general,
con-

stant attendance hospital,
tenderly wounded,

oxhoustlng
orphans

making
soldiers
guardian

ii-
-

xTjVJfl
Bulletin

a
Chicago

'

3

i

V- -

4

1
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You'lMbe Pointed Out
man of robust health you make tegular

thing: drinking- - meal times glass of

PRIMO LAGER
unsurpassed health-givin- g beverage,

besides having delightfully refreshing flavor.

Sold by all dealers.

Correct
v i.'i55

watch that won't keep comet time worse

than watch all. To the busy man y

reliable timepiece most essentia!.

Our watches perfect timekeepers.

M. R,
1142 FORT STREET

m

i
PROGRESS OF THE

I'hllarfflphln, Doc. merger
two greatest ihcmlial lomerns

the world, cited .Mih, Anne
Welghtninii-Walkcr- , has ugnln brought
"tlio (luliilnc (Jneen" Into tho publlo
eje. l.eft fortune anil business

more than Sluu.OoO.nof)

only four montliM ago, Mrs. Walker
Iiuh Justified the (onllclence her fa-

ther, the late William Wulghtinan,
licr (oiuliut thu business ami her
inanRKement thu forlmic.

With truly lemarKalilo nptltuilo
for business Mr. Walker, upon the
I'rnth her father August
nhout Immeillately bring the
pioperty left her under her personal
(ontrol. She started haUng herKelf
put ution payroll Powers
Welghtiuaii thu salury her father
had llxeil hlniHcir. With thor-
ough grnsp tho business she lorrcct-ci- l

several evils uhlih her father had
permitted exist pciKOtial le-

vari! ileiellilit. One those
tardiness.

homo older employes
firm reported duty whenever best Illny whispered before
suited them and left work their ucck dians close,
i.wn.oiiu'nleme. .Mr. Walker Tiaiisacllons this morning wen
supreme command only forty-eigh- t ,,.. MuIJrydc, Klhel, Ewa, Wal.--bou- rn

when she had cheek clock Iua anil ookala wcro very actlvo.
stalled the plant, and genernl Ewa Bold,ag nlgh
tier ported noticing hands that 33. Klllct gtrong 20j Walalua
they must work auordlng estab-- ' aml
lldied schedule. strlk threat-- j 0u,r thoUBan,i gnarcs McBrydo

ned the employee. She sent ,.hanReU hamlg prceg ranging from
the ringleaders, told them her Ideas when tho market closed

uusiness terminnicu inter- -

suynig iouhu cuiuu
jiot would work given num.

nours mijimaieu
pay louiu qua. employees
heard the messago fioni .Mrs. Walker
cud not resigned.

few days later .Mis. Walker or-

dered the a)inastor put S12,0uo
envelopes, gllng $20 each em-

ployee with her (ompllmeuts, without
legard term lie. The
note accompanying tho gift brief:

"With tho best wishes Wil-
liam Wetghtmau estate."

Tho estate William Welghlmau
cluded more than $10,000,000
proved real estato when came under
the control Mrs. Walker. tho

WITH THE

CHAFING DISH

CHESAPEAKE BAY SOFT SHELL
CRABS,

CHAMPIGNONS FARCIES,

ROAST PIGEON,

RIZ VEAU FINANCIERE,

GREEN TURTLE MEAT,

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE MUSH-
ROOMS.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

Chaflng-Dlt- h Specialties.
TELEPHONE 240.

KING 8TREET.
TELEPHONE 240.

TO ARRIVE ON ALAMEDA,
Jnuary, 27th.

POTATOES, ORANGES,
APPLES, CAULIFLOWER,

And alt Fruits and Vegetables
season. Sold Wholesale Only.

E. J. Walker,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

1016 Smith St; Phone Main 167.

3SSiiiiSSSSSSE.
--CSad

Counter,

5S?tsssssssssssM

"QUININE QUEEN"

four hundred properties Included
this holding tlret class condition
and home them notable speci-

men architecture.

B!G EX 1ITEMENT
McDRYDE 14;

STOCKS BOOMING

Liveliness tho stock market
only keeps hut multiplies thu
dnjg and there end the
possibilities bull market, say tho
wise ones handling securities. Tho
greatest excitement prevails and tho
biokcrs lme every moment thrlr
time oeeupleU tilling orders.

Rising stocks, stocks considered'
good healthy rise, riling
rate bejond anticipation.

.Mclliyde, example,
.,.riinv. (nilav aml

;th mornlng bid, but none
offered sale

Kahuku selling Nine
jml Hawnllan Commercial went

.lavs' delivery.

Levingston Wins

By Dole's Decision

I.evlngaton. tho clothier who baa
More tho Young building, this fore

noon won the action which
dltors had Instituted against him
hae htm declared Involuntary
uannrupt.

Levingston yesterday filed demur
tho petition creditors.

Judge Dolo gavo decision the
matter today, dismissing tbo petition
and ordering the discharge tho re-
ceiver, who account bis
expenses whllo running the business.
The storo and stock restored Lev.
tngston.

Humphreys represented Lev
tngston.

Mr. Lovlngston will once resume
business

Judge Hole this forenoon adjourned
the United States District Court sine
die. This noon the Judge, accom.
panled Clerk Mallng and Deputy

Marshal Winter, loft the Klnau
Ililn open the Hllo term court

Owing the fact that thcro
Federal cases Hawaii, with tho
ceptlon very insignificant matter,
awaiting trial, the Hllo term 'will
hardly moie than perfunctory open- -

Ing the court, session about halt
hour, and then adjournment,

No Juries havo been, will be, called
for the Hllo term.

Dillingham passenger
the Klnau today Hllo. will
oer tho railroad there and visit

Olaa plantation,

young man wishes room, wltb
without board. State terms and

address I'., this office

cute little damsel named Flynn
Was cursed with wart l.er ch)u;i- -

One day, much displeased,
hammer she seized

And attempted pound back ynnj
Milwaukee Sentinel.

IN

SERIOUS SITUATION LIKELY

UNLESS RAIN COMES SOON

PUBLIC MEETING CALLED AT KA.
LUA ACT ON THE COUNTY

MEASURE HAWAII INTO
TWO COUNTIES.

Special The Bulletin.

Kcalakckua, Hawaii, Jan. tho
present drouth continues wilt
long before the overproduction beet

West Hawaii will but memory.
Some cattle, tho lower lands, havt
passed over the line. Their bones and
Skins lying around testify the ab-
sence the vital rain.

Grass dry and still withering un-

der the heat tho past week, much
warmer than the threo previous ones
Tho thermometer went down de-
grees. This verified the 1400-fo-

elevation.
The Circuit Court still session

and likely extended after Wed
nesday next, when tho usual term
pires. Tho "Dakor case," the first

the series, occupied nlnu days with
verdict for $3,000 being returned

last Thursday evening. Territory
Hawaii against Kama Antonc, arson
first degree, now Attempts
securo jury have been made for
three days, special ventre being nec-
essary. Tho hapless "qualified voters"
have been drawn from the extreme
ends tho circuit, Kohala and Kau,

serve this trial, which expect
tako considerable time. Counsel

assigned defend Harry Mills, who
making strenuous fight, and,

though new man, showing
promise. tho legal arena.

litter striped piglets will
sent town the intrepid Zebra
hunters, Chesty, Doyle,

Two counties Hawaii tho slo-
gan. meeting called for tho 23d

Kallua tako action looking tht
formation committee and

secretary, who will charge
propaganda. county

tho flat then active work
dono for selection Wnlmca the
county seat. Hllo people rol

this and want two counties now.

Wild Maui Runaway's

Police Court Sequel
Tho Hulletln.
Jan. Lieut. Wra.

'tikis police fori was
maway Incident last

Til' wagon laden
b'UJs (led post Vine-- a

.trtct, opposite the Geo
Tong Chinese Revolutionary

.loilety, while the driver took bun-
dles grass customers. During
Ms absence some Chlncso tho Chi-pes- o

Eoclety few pacVages
firecrackers just test the nerves

team, and the test successful
for less than thirty seconds, the
wagon seen dashing along Vine-
yard street, and after passing Akau'g
corner, the horses turned down Market
street and passed the Walluku steel
bridge without accident.

The police were powerless stop
frightened horses. Luckily Lieut,

Wm. Keanu near his gal-
lant whlto steed, looking more lllco
Field Marshal than ordinary police-
man. Instantly Keanu spurred his
teed and after tho runaway

tam, and after chase over quar-
ter mile, the team was caught

road going down towards Kahalo
EMatc, and tho maddened horses wcro
brought standstill. Fortunately
for concerned, tho owners partic-
ular, thcro Injury either ani-
mals wagons, pedestrians.

account this heroic capture
tho lieutenant, will not arrested

fast riding over the Walluku
bridge, the law does not exempt
police officers performance their
duty from paying penalty tho law.

The driver the runaway team was
brought before Magistrate McKay this
morning and fined $5.00 his
experience, while the Chlncso who set

the firecrackers, who really caused
the runaway, will passed for
the present.

Special The Bulletin.
Walluku, Maul, Jan.

Landford, Kahaupall, Tata, Maul,
entertained about fifty his relatives
and friends, mostly tho former,
bis residence last Saturday evening.
the event being commemoration
tho seventy-fift- anniversary his
natal day. Tho luau was likewise
honor Mrs. Geo. McLean San
Francisco, daughter Mr. Land
ford, who has been away from the
place her childhood days for over

years. Among those present were
Hon. and Mrs. Kalama,
Aheong Honolulu, and many others.

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY
OEX, published the Saturday Bull

and tht Weekly Edition, glvct
concise and complete return

notleta, calls for tenders, Juda- -

inentt, building ptrmlu and real
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

cents ptr month. Weekly Bulletin,
per year.

man cut more with kind
word than with but most

'plo would rather' show their muscle
tbolr elocution.

LOCAL iND IENEUL

Read "Wants" page
Next mall from the Coast will

the Alameda Friday morning.
Clement's church vestry meets

Thursday evening tho parish house.
Damon went Hawaii today

for tour Inspection around Olaa.
Buy your Sunday morning resusclta--

tlon Fantneon. uunu pigs
"pau."

chain bicycle has been found.
Owner may apply this office and pay
expenses.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor this afternoon
gives tea tho Young Hotel
Mrs. Lyon.

fine edition Webster's Un-

abridged Dictionary only $7.00 h

Co.'s.
Gasoline launch sale. For par-

ticulars apply Hind, Rolph Co.,
Campbell block.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Dear, 1286 Emma Tel-
ephone, Blue 2371.

Pure fruit sherbets and water Ices
tho best mado, tho New England
Bakery. Tel. Main 74.

Anybody have tallyho built,
remarked Lewis the Stockyards,
but, everybody drlvo one?

Klnau street between Kmmi 3rd
Pauoa road being macadamized
the first time several jenrs.

Football smoker Saturday ccnlng
Honolulu Athletic Club. Interest-

ing program. Admission $1.00.
The wedding Miss Lilian Stack

and Mr. Haven tho local Customs
force takes place February the
homo the bride's parents.

Uarly this morning tho Flint
towed and sail

where the will discharge tho re-

mainder her cargo and load sugar.
Mr. Charles Loadbeatcr,

will lecturo "Life After
Death" tho contort hull the
Young Hotel Saturday, Jan.
28th.

The Klnau delayed sailing
about half hour today the requcbt

Judge Dole, who desired finish
certain belated court work befor

salting Hllo.
Handsome patterns Chinese mat-

ting rugs, now displayed Lcwcrs
Cooko. Thcso tho most scnlco- -

ablo and attractive rugs ever mado
near their price.

Tho Hawaiian Trust Co. cor-
poration authorized law

trusted agent the care and man-
agement property, cither before
after the death the owner.

meeting tho Board Control
tho Harrison Burial Association.

Henry Brown resigned. Tho reslg
nation accepted with regret and

Hall elected the place.
Judge Dolo and Clerk Mallng left

tho Klnau this noon Hllo open
and hold tho ensuing term tho Fed-
eral court. They expect flnli.li

business about two weeks.
Tho Stockyards Stables Co. has

traded with Kben Law Parker
ranch Hawaii break and handle
and for the market their horses.
Kino animals will sold from $100

8lnce Eve applet, much depends
dinner. And your boarding- -

house Important you. not
should advertise another

.and choose from the best
places the city.

Mrs. Cohen last evening gavo
birthday dinner the Young Hotel,

Guests Mr. and Sirs. Cohen wcro
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs Crane, Mr. and Mrs.
Abrums, Captain and Mrs. Soulo.

Folding Brownie Camera Just
the thing boys and girls. It's
new 2vx3Vi camera thnts almost
kodak. constant source delight

homo and Indispensable out-
ing trip. Price $5.00. Call and

splendid equipment Honolulu
Photo-Suppl- Co.

Japanese, whllo assisting dis-
charging the Lindlsfarno Bish-
op wharf, struck barrel
llnio and sustained broken leg. The
member was fractured below the knee,
and the flesh badly torn and crush-
ed. The patrol wagon took tho Injured
man Dr. Cooper's office where the
leg reset.

NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE
EVENING BULLETIN FOR ONE
YEAR AT $8-0- ENTITLED TO
FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
PUBLISHED NEW YORK,
WORTH $1.80, AND ADDITION
WILL RECEIVE 2400-VOT- COU-
PON, WHICH HE MAY DEPOSIT
FOR HIMSELF ANYONE HE
CHOOSES TO AS8I8T THE $1000
PRIZE CONTEST. THE NEW8PA-PE-

AND THE MAGAZINE MAY
ORDERED SENT TO DIFFERENT
ADDRE88E8.

H Mill
There exciting time aboard

the steamer Mauna noon todav
and, Incidentally, drill that un-
doubtedly great valuo. Messrs.
Lehners and Whitney, the official
spectors hulls and boilers, went up-
on the vessel unnoticed. Most tbo
men were lunch while others were
resting their bunks. The first work

the Inspectors Bound the
alarm. Jiffy men were rushing
blther and thither their respective
stations. very few minutes later
four bose lines were out and water was
ready. The streams were turned
for time when the men were inform,

that drill.
Defare leavlmr steamer Messrs.

Lehners and Whitney expressed them--

selves more than satisfied with tht
work officers and crew,

The Mauna Loa discharging her
sugar the Oceanic wharf.

JHatttatLisfeiBttftHiUjI

WMMVMmMW
Please

Please

They're the tame

carry Football Klckera

and Baseball Knockers.

But Hanan New Kid Oxford, called
the "Knickerbocker" bound tutt
the most fastidious. You don't know
what gem until you've tried this
18k. shot.

V.

MclNERNY STORE,

FORT

assJ'.J--ysj- t

USE

Golden
Gate

Flour
The Standard of

Sold by All Grocers

Unnsual

New Cottons

For Spring

Already tbo bright faces pretty

Spring cottons peeping from
tho counters radiant and fresh.

Other now goods trooping

Just tho turn year and ono

tho most Interesting times
watch tho store you want

first with tho now Ideas.

Silk finished organdies soft

and filmy, white grounds with
flowers largo patterns

roses, panslcs, violets, etc.

Mercerised poplins come beau-

tiful soft pongco effects tans,

pinks, blue, champagne, cream and

white.

Voiles cotton among the

nowest and prettiest Spring fabrics

and bavo beauty you can't Imag-

ine they must seen under-

stood. Latlced, plain, shot and stri-

ped, graceful clinging effects.

Knlckcr suitings tho woolen

fects for skirts and shirt waist

suits.

Colored linen suitings stylish

nub shot effects shirt waist suits.

ra

Fort Street.
THE PIANOLA

action speaks touetor than wart,
Come anT hear playtd

BEROSTROMh MUSIC COMPANY.
odd Fellows Building.

uxaBmL-,-

even the Kickers

even the Knockers

SHOE

Quality.

WONDERFUL

STREET

Something
About

Pretty Rugs
furnishing dining room, bed-- ,

rooms, etc., there's nothing pretty
rvivDie money

wninct.0 mailing rugs.
Designs and colorings very

handsome.
Just the present time you will

find greater variety pattern! than
ever before. The purchase these
rugs the best Investment you
make.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

77 KING ST.

The
Ball-Bearin- g

Densmore
LIGHT TOUCH,
HIGH 8PEED,
GOOD WORK,
LONG WEAR.

These tome features
the Densmore. The new No.
acmt perfection typewriter
building.

COME AND SEE
We carry full line supplies.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ld.

Alexander Young Building.

LORD & BELSER

will furnish you with Crushed
Rock, Black and White 8and,
Soil Filling lowest living
rates.

Office and Yards,

SOUTH .d KAWAIAHAO
Ttlephont Main 198.

Pint Job Printing Tht Bulletin.

IJStAaa.

Special
Now

E. W. JORDAN

COMFORTERS !

BLANKETS!

"ix .JM

oTUDY MAlIS MS
LEGISI.ATOKS-HtC- l WILL

lEbT WIIH COMMITTEE

MAUI PROGRAM WILL OUT-
LINED FOR FURTHER ACTION

WHEN MEMBERS AS8EM-BL- E

LEGISLATURE.

Special The Bulletin.
Walluku, Maul, Jan. Tho

committee the Third Dis-

trict Committee will meet Walluku
Tuesday morning together with the

Maul Senators and Keprcscntatlvcs-lcc- t,

consider tho requests from
the various precincts this district
for appropriations road Improve
menls, now school houses, other
necessary public Improvements.

All tho legislative members have)
been notified except Hon. Naku-tn- a

Molokal, and will
here, difficult reach him
account the Irregularity stcamct
connections between Maul and Molo-
kal. Tho commlttco and tho other
members the legislature this
electoral district will consider tho re-

quests from Molokal appropria-
tions, and Molokal will not suffer
any way nccount tho absenco

spokesman, the commlttco
well tho Maul members thai
Legislature conversant with tho
urgent needs every district Maul,
Molnknl and Lannl.

Tho leglslatlvo members during
their recent campaign tour havo mado

thorough study tho situation, and
the appropriations they will faor

pntlllntr t.fptlnflirn nrfn.t
Ailnilnl.tmilmi

account lack funds, and not
uccnui0 jack criorgy the mem.
hers

The Legislature 1903 passed over
1100,000 appropriations Maul
the loan bill which still
rlcd out.

Tho star nttrnctton l'ollco Court
today tho caso Frank Fischer,
charged with selling liquor without li-

cense. Deputy Uawllns iirupecutcil
while defendant was represented

Chllllngworth and
Almost the dhci Knl.aako hint
Interested representatives tho audi
nice. o'clock the caso
tlnued Tho charge kee.i
tng disorderly uotue, ngnlnst l'lrcu
was contiuued tomorrow. Thoru

third case pending ngnlnst l'lselur
that assault and battery A11.11

Claudlno. Tho latter will come
morrow.

Wong Ing pleaded guilty vlolat
Hoard Health regulations and

Other cases tho calendar ucut
over tomorrow and later dates.

High Sheriff Henry has received
Utter from prominent citizen
Hllo, stating that tho appointment
Mr. Scarlo sheriff the Island

vory satisfactory the general pub-
lic. Mr. Scarle cndorsc.l both
people and press. opposition
Mr. Scarlo bas been sifted down thv
few iloso friends former Sncrlft
Andrews. Tho opinion picms
that the business the department
will, future, tonductid most
atlsfaetory way.

Masons Klbonstock dlrtrlu
Germany rccclied from cents
hour, carpenters from cents
hour, and day laborers from
tents day twcho hourj. pres-
ent railway being built Ulbcn- -
slock which laborers, mostly
Bohemians, cmpinycJ. They
paid from mill day.

Sale
On

AT

& CO. Li

OF

C0MF0R1ERS!

BLANKETS !

Seasonable Goods.

see our wnfootar dispiva' :
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FOR SALE. A

bnll nc.ro of ground with tine rest
wine, Btablc, carriage shod and eer
tiniR' nu.irters.

Munuincont view ovcrlooklDB entire
it

tliilldlnRS almost new.
riircliasur cm taavo Immediate pos

fslon.
p.y. DISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

dTOllHS AND OFFICES Walty
iltilldlng. King Street.

STORK Fort street, makal Island
Mmt Co. store.

STOItn Fort Street, opposite Cath-ti- c

Church.
STOKE llerctanla and Fort Sts.
WAKKIIOUSE.
IIOUSi: I'aclMc Heights.

IHSHOl' & CO.,
Hankers.

, "JTHD
Young man wishes tuition In phonog-

raphy (Isaac Pitman system); state
terms. 1)., llulletln olllcc. 273-l-

Second-han- kodak In Rood condition,
Address F. H.. Hiialelca lan, City,

2979 lw

0 UF3T.

Nicely tiirnlshcd rooms; prlco reason-
able. Haiilt-lc- I.avn, cor. Hotel
and ltlchards. 2958-l-

Itoiiin and board with private family
for lady or gentleman. Apply 1335

Wilder Ave. 2C92-l-

A single hnrness and phaeton; almost
new. Address J., llulletln. 2970-lr- a

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll. 25C3

.

On llerctanla St., small plain gold lock-

et set with diamond; Initials M. E.
T. on back. Finder return to this

reward. 2979-l-

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

On December 22, 1904, from the prem
ises of Albert E. Mitchell, Puunut,
one bny horse, brand y on right hind
leg; clipped. A reward of $10 will
bo glcn to tho parties returning
satno. 2905-t- f

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.'

get no being to

"A New Paolo and Francesco." A no-

vel by Annlo E. Holdsnortn. Au
thor of "The Years That tho Lo- -

cuht Eaten," etc. 12 mo.
$1.50.

A new not el by Annie E.
lias just been published by John Lan
under tho title of "A New Paolo and
Francesco." Miss Holdswortb, whose
ether books are well known, notably
that entitled "The Years that the Lo-

cust Hath Eaten," lays the scenes of
J this story In Italy and Scotland. The
tplot turns on the effect of the wishes
vjf the heroine's father expressed short-
ly before his death as to her choice
marriage. He had hoped that she
ivould become the wife of the young
heir to tho family title who is n

to him, but whom she herself,
brought up In Italy, has never met
After her father's death she makes a
trip to visit her relatives In company
with her girlhood friend, In her steam
jncht and Is met by the brother of her
Intended whom she makes for tho
loan himself and to whom she Is at
onco attracted. The presence of her
friend and herself in tho home of the
two brothers, added to tho match-
making sympathies of tho mother,
l.ady Elizabeth, and of tho heroine's
companion and former governess, Miss
Wack, entail a situation that Is fraught
with great complications of feeling.
Throughout the story Is felt tho u

power of the foreshadowed end
to which Is lent an added sense ot
tho Inevitable by the setting of the Ufa
In the Scottish castle, Scaurlets, with
ltn characteristic customs and Inherit-
ed superstitions such as the ghostly
piper, whoso music on tho terrace pro-tng-

the death of the head of tho
house. Many of the Incidents of the
talo aro played In the open air of up-
land and tho Island-gir- t waters, whcr
tho heroine's temperamental vivacity
Kcnsltlvo to the quick changes of the
moods of nature, finds Its most sym
pathetic background. She handles
tho dllUcult situation with moro self.
irllanco and mastery than her name--
sake prototype.

Other books by tho samo author:
"Joanna Traill, Spinster," "The Years
That tho Locust Hath Eaten," "The
Volley of the Great Shadow," etc., etc.

I have always beongrateful to nn
Englishman who corrected me In my
jironunclatlon of the word gynaecology.
It should begyj-aecology,- " ue

DAY, for Now Ada.

TO LET.
splendid opportunity to rent or lease
that large and commodious two- -

story brick house, situated on Nuu

anil nvenuo between Vineyard and
School streets. For particulars In-

quire of Lionel Hart, Tel. Main 64.
2963 tf

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed: cool and mosquito proof, Ala
kea House, Alakea St bet Hotel and
Klne. 2266-t- f

cottages with bath, hot and
cold water, $10 per month. Apply
Manager Sanitary Steam Laundry,

2979-t- f

Furnished housekeeping rooms at
Cottage Orove, King St. Inquire.
No. 8. 2979-t- f

Cheap furn. cottage for light
housekeeping. Hon. Hotel, Nuuanu
St. 297S lw

Newly furnished rooms, all modem
conveniences. At No. 84 Vineyard
St 2728-t- f

ROM SALE.
BEACH PROPERTY.

39 years lcaso of lot, DO x 120, with
cottage, servant H., excellent bath-
ing; ground rental $75 p. a. Prlco
$600. P. E. It. Strauch, Walty BIdg.,
No. 74 King St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F this office.

2JlG-t- f

1 good driving marc; 1 large, roomy
surrey; cheap. Address B. A., llul
letln. 2972-t- f

Live frogs, at No. 12S8 Nuuanu St,
near Kukul. Wing On Chong.

29CMm

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl,
Address It S. K., Dullctln.

2898-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A house with largo grounds;
very cheap, on easy terms; corner
Walalae rond and 7th Ave. Inqutru
on premises. 2978-l-

ROUND.
A clinlnless bicycle. Apply this offlco

nnd pay cost of ad. 2979-t- f

and he was right. It was as correct
for him to call my attention to the

l derivation of that word as It would
have been to tell me that my garter
was dangling (if it were).

J I thank the lady who put a stop to
my use of "Oxaris" for "Ox-alls- to
the man who enlightened me regarding
"sleetsquash" to the professor that
put right by mispronouncing cer-
ebral.

I approve heartily of the C. M. P. P.
(Correct My Pronunciation Please)
Societies among young and old, and I
am In need of their ministrations, but
it does make me tired to come across
a person who says "Nce-ngra.- " I feel
that It would have pleased me better
to see them plunge over the foils and
neer come up any more.

An acquaintance of ones who no
doubt had at times feasted on Mr
Alfred Ayrcs' literary puerilities, al-

ways pronounced Nlagra "Neo
agra." Ho said this was tho Indian
pronunciation.

Had he Lcen a resident of Hawaii h
would probably havo InsUted on

for Hon-olul- Ho had that
peculiar, Chotauqua-cdged- ,

e

mind. Of course It
Is Honolulu theoretically, but general
urage establishes tho pronunciation of
words as It does our dress, nnd tho
uneducated masses have the advan
tage over the classes In this respects
they decide whether it shall be Arkan-
sas or "Arkansaw;" New Orleans or
"New Or'lenns;" Gloucester or
"Gloster." And nobody but a fool will
override custom and expose his philo-
logical niceties to the crowd,

It 1b the duty of every man who
hasn't a frog In his thront to pro
nounce the words of his own languago
correctly. It Is a most excellent habit
to lie exacting In this respect to find
out how a word should bo pronounced
and to act accordingly.

But nothing is more exasperating
than affected nicety; a senseless

a latter day Impersonation
of John Lyly. And nothing Is
worse taste than a minority pronun-
ciation. It Is as had as wearing a.

business suit at a formal dinner,
'

All communications. liooVn unA norl
odlcals for this department sboufd in
sent to the "Bulletin Bookman,"

North Kons, T. H.

Books, Bookish People and Things
Ttt gcod by ungenerous even a book.

E. B. Browning,

Hath

Holdswortb

In

Bajji

mo

in

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

SANTA CLAUS THAT FOUND

HIMSELF

As the trnln slowed up nt HUlsvale

the fat man In the Bmoklng cor hastily
gathered about him a large number of

mysterious looking bundles and clat-

tered forward to the front platform.
When the train stopped at the little
depot he swung oft on the side opposite
to where two lonesome, despondent
looking hacks and a pair If half frozen
backmen were waiting for possible
fares. The fat man with the strange
packages hustled behind the protecting
cover of a long row of freight cars
standing on a switch track, and when
he had reached his haven ot refuge
peeked carefully around to see It he
was unobserved.

Apparently no one had noticed his
arrival, for the four or five passengers
who had alighted from the train pack-

ed themsehes Into the hacks, which
Immediately squeaked away over the
snow In the direction ot the one hotel
In HUlsvale. A big man, buttoned up
In an Immense ulster, who had eagerly
scanned tho face of everybody who
alighted, but the one that ho was
expecting did not seem to be among
them, nnd finally, with an exclamation
of disgust, he went back to his own
sleigh, said "homo" to tho driver, and
went jingling away in the night. The
tat man behind the row of freight cars
waited until the music of the bells had
died away and then he chuckled with
delight.

"Fooled Mm," he said, pleasantly to
himself, "Fooled Mm completely. Ho'll
go back and say I'm not coming and
there'll be much regret- - Then when I

do go bounding In through a window
well, I think my reception will be at
most an ovation."

The fat man was Thomas Dorton,
Ftnlor member of the firm ot Dorton
& Barton, commission brokers. Ho
had conio out to HUlsvale, as he had
been coming for the last fourteen
years, to act as Santa Clnus at tho
Christmas party that was always held
nt his brother's house, whero tho clan
Dorton annually congregated In force
and where Uncle Tom Dorton was al-

ways the bright particular star.
The amiable Mr. Dorton had arrived

at the conclusion that this year ho
must do something different. He was
afraid that the clan Dorton were get-
ting tired of his annual performance
as Santa Claus because of the same
ness of his performances. This tlmo
he planned a surprise. He hnd de-

cided to lead them to believe that ha
was not coming, and then suddenly to
bounce in through a hack window
light into the centre ot the crowd.

"I bet I'll get a hand this tlmo oil
right," he soliloquized. "Say, that'll
be one of the most sensational en-

trances that ever happened outside of
a theatre."

It was Mr. Dorton's plan to don his
Santa Claus rig In the shadow of tho
freight cars, and, after arraying him
telf properly, to cut across the fields
house stood overlooking tho lake. So
he hurriedly pulled on tho fur trousers
nnd boots thnt formed a part of his
costume and then drew on the big
woolly coat- - Ho adjusted the long
gray beard on his chin and then pulled
on the goggles and tho cap. Then he
unpacked tho packages of toys he bad
brought and strung tho skates, dolls
and popguns over bis shoulders, white
the rest ot tho presents he packed on
the little sled that was intended for
his sister Susie's boy Tom. Having
completed his arrangements Santa
Claus started on his hike across tho
snow covered fields. It was quite
dark, hut he was certain that he knew
the way without a guide.

He came ont through a wood and
was looking for tho road, which he
thought was somewhere near, when he
was aware thnt he was walking In
water. The Bnow and ico on which he
had been stepping hnd given way, and
ho was in water up to his waist. He
floundered around and finally made
his way out, only to run plump Into
n barbed wire fence nnd recelvo a num-
ber of earnest scratches before ho was
able to get out.

"Bless me," said Santa Claus, breath-
lessly, "I almost wish I had gone In
that sleigh. I'm getting tired of this
Don of thing."

He saw tho light of a farmhouse
not far off, and decided to call there
mid have the farmer hitch up a rig
and take him to his brother's. He
lighted the llttlo sled and repacked
tho presents that had fallen off In his
pcrnmblo and started away again.

He knocked Joudly at tho farm-hous- e

door, and In n moment It was
thrown open by a woman, with two
bmall children hanging on her skirts.

"Pardon me," began Santa Claus
politely. "But will you please" He
pot no farther for the two children
had set up a fearful screaming, and
the woman was yelling something
about "help," and "tramps," and clut- -

thing in the direction of a bubbling
tea kettle on the stove. Mr. Dorton
suddenly remembered the outlandish
rig ho had on and the long, gray
wblskers, and turning, ho rushed
down tho path to the front gate as
fast as he could run, which was not
so fast, for he was fat and tired nnd
was pulling the Bled behind. He heard
dngs barking behind him, but he got
through the gate'ln time and slammed
It shut so that tho dogs could not
follow,

"Well, well," said Santa Claus, as he
down on a snow bank to rest.

"Tills is getting moro nnd more pleas
ant- every1 minute. First I walk Into a
pond, then n barbed wlro fence; after
tliat .!,, frighten .jw0 . small children

' Into fits and a woman tries to scald me,
nnd I escape Just nbout three feet In
front of two savage dogs about ns big
as cows. And here I am, no olio knows

'where, and I am getting extremely
hungry and decidedly cold."

Santa Claus decided that the best
he could do at least would be to keep
moving, and that finally ho would find
tome kindly dlsnosed native who
would not shy at his strongo appear-
anco and who would show him to his
brother's house. So he plodded on.
He managed to fall Into a ditch and
was severely shaken up, and once ho
tumbled Into a snowdrift and got a
good quantity of the coldest ot the
drift down the back of his neck before
he could crawl out. At last he saw
horseback. As the horseman drew
near to him tho fat Santa Claus step
ped boldly Into the middle of the road,
and holding up his hand, yelled, "HI,
ctop there!" In a commanding fashion.
The man on the horse's back gave an
exclamation ot surprise and the horse
snorted and wheeling around in fright,
dashed madly awsy,

"Another chance gone," murmured
Santa Claus in despair. "Well, tho1

tiext tlmo 1 try to surprise pcoplo I
won't that's all. Think of me at my
ago wandering around a benighted
country on Christmas night nnd try
ing to break my neck and freezo to
death, and scare people Into fits, and
doing other things too numerous to
mention. I bet that up at the house
they'ro having a big tlmo now. The
logs nra blazing In tho old fireplace
nnd everybody Is warm and happy,
and away out here In the cold an old
fcol In a Santa Claus rig Is freezing
to death. Well, it serves mo right."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
II per year.

Fino Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.

of the

Tho contest opened
December 1, nnd will closo at 5
o'clock p. m. March 15.

WHO MAY ENTER
Anyone inny enter except per

sons or anyone in tho
family of any person in tho regu-
lar employ of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW
By tho schedules of vote credits,

special aro offered for
New twico tho num-
ber of votes boing allowed for bona
fide now names as for cash pay-
ments on account of thosq now on
tho books. A New

should be
clearly defined. During this con-

test a now subscriber will bo un
derstood to bo any person who has
not been served with
Tin: Daily or Weekly
within a period of 00 days last pro
ceding tho first day of December
Transfers from ono member of a

household to another will not be
allowed, and all names handed in
as iYcio must bo subject to invest!
gntion beforo votes aro allowed.

THE FINAL COUNT

Tho final count will bo raado bj
Ihrco judges, solcctcd from among
those- having no interest in Tiif

and no activo interest
in any ono of tho The
voto will bo announced by the
judges and tho prizes awarded

to their thoro be-

ing no appeal. ac-

counts and
to tho contest will bo open to their

NO TRAN8FER OF VOTE8
Only ono nomo can bo writton

on any ballot, and transfers of
votes from ono candidate to anoth
er will not bo allowed.

1jni9BBPLiHDMBBMHH
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. a bad
New York, Jan. 8. Death ended tho

eventful career ot Bettina Olrard In

noosevclt Hospital early this morn
ing, where sho was taken raving and
delirious, under tho name of Elizabeth
Witter, from a house In East Forty-firs- t

street on Saturday,
Tho career of Bettina Olrard was full

of contrasts, over which scientists
puzzled. Beginning amid the refined

of a Wealthy and distin
guished family In Washington, It sank
as low as the gutter and the work-
house, to rise and fall, year In and
year out

One week upon the stage, showing
flashes ot brilliancy and with features
and form little changed, she would ap-

pear, only to be found the next week
helpless In the street from vices that
held her absolutely captive.

Bettina Olrard was 35 years of age,
a daughter of General Albert Ordway,
tho famous soldier. From her earliest
childhood two sentiments appeared to
possess her one nn Inordinate love of
admiration and the other a desire for
rensatton.

Stories arc told of the pranks of tho
girl at a quiet llttlo convent in George-
town and ot her departuro from there
to finish her education under tutors;
ot her daring and love
of novelty; finally ot her debut la
Washington society. Pretty, vivacious
and brilliant, she immediately becamo
tho leader of the younger set. She
was the toast of army and nnvy. At
n party a young diplomat asked:

"What must I do to become famous?"
"I will bIiow you," sho said, laugh-

ingly.
There was a' whisk of drapery and

tho young woman stood holding aloft
her slipper. Filling It with cham
pagne, she held It toward tho young
diplomat

"Drink n toast to fame," she com-
manded, laughingly.

Nothing daunted, the toast was
drunk.

After being divorced from wealthy
ymnur raiieironi, sno becamo an
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immediate
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ttUblMESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black gand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks. Third door below King,
Maunakca St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-

phone Main 396.

CLEANINO AND DYEINO,

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

ME88ENOER8.

Territorial Messenger Service Union
8t near Hotel; Tel. 361 Main.

actress, tt was then that her mental,
moral and physical eccentricities be-

gan to develop. She at once entered
the whirl ot gayety. No constitution,
however rugged, could stand the strain.
Drugs, to which she had recourse,
drink and kindred dissipation soon as-

serted themselves nnd It was not long
before police courts, sanitariums and
hospitals had her name dally on their
records.

She was married seven times. One
husband was a millionaire and six
were actors or vaudeville

ONE SHARE ONE DOLLAR PER
MONTH.

Tho Thirtieth Scries ot Stock In
tho Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion was Issued In October, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. mem-
bership feo ot fifty cents per share,
and the monthly dues are one dollar
per month per share. The draws
much better interest than a savings
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. GEAR, Secretary,

122 King St,

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

ilshlnc company.

Running

A HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITY
A LIFELONG PLEASURE

The Bulletin's Thousand Dollar Prize Contest

Eveiyone May Vote Anyone.

SIX PRIZES
Contest

subscription

Subscription

Bettina Girad's
Closes, Career

Open Everybody Hawaii.

VALUE $1000.00

A Pope-Tribun- e Automobile
An Angelus Piano Player
An L. C. Smith Shotgun
A Premo Senior Camera
A Cabinet Tool Chest
A Barrel of Flour

FIRST PRIZE A e Automobile. Value, $000. This machine
Is Mr. Gus. Schuman's Importation and Is his choice from among

the best autos In the United States. It Is made by the celebrated
Pope Mfg. Co., of Hartford, Conn., who guarantee IL

SECOND PRIZE An Angelus, the world-fame- piano-playe- r. Value, $250.

The Angelus Is the result of an Inspiration, and has made It possible
for any man or woman who kows nothing about a piano, to play
any class of music correctly. The Angelus Is a modern miracle In

the musical world. The Hawaiian News Co. are the local agents.

THIRD PRIZE An L. C. 8mlth, 8hotgun. Value, $50.
It has automatic ejector, armor steel barrels, English walnut
stock, half-pisto-l grip. This gun Is from the house
of Woods & Sheldon.

FOURTH PRIZE A Premo Senior, 5x7 Camera, made by Rochester Opti-

cal Co. Value, $40. This Instrument hss Bausch 4 Lomb lens,

Victor shutter, vertical and horizontal swinging back, front rising
and falling, rachet and pinion focus. Camera Is from the Honolulu

Photo 8upply Co.

FIFTH PRIZE A $20 Tool Cabinet, made by C. E. Jennings & Co., New
York. This tool chest Is made of chestnut and contains thirty-si-

useful articles; every tool warranted. The cabinet Is from the n

house of E. O. Hall & Son.

SIXTH PRIZE One barrel Port Costa

ttv- -

artists.

The

stock

flour. Pure as snow and makes bsst
i

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
ing shop at 1168 Miller St cor Bere-

tanla. Charges reasonable, A num-

ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may bs
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In C months by expe-

rienced teacher; $3 month (8 les-

sons); special attention to adult be-

ginners. Address "Music," this of-

fice. 2963-l-

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pd
llihlng Company.
sssBBsaesEassssasBessssBssssssssBBBSSSs

FRIGHTEN EMIGRANTS.

New York, Jan. 7. Committees
from tho principal Atlantic steamship
lines and the Important railway lines
affected met hero today to consider
alleged abuses ot the emigrant Inspec-

tion laws, as far as they relate to the
examination ot persons passing
through this country en route to Eu-
rope. These committees claim, accord-
ing to a statement made that
Federal Inspectors ot the Department
ot Commerce and Lnbor by an unnec-
essarily rigid and searching examina
tion of these persons nro so annoying
and Intimidating to such emigrants ni
to causo them to take steamships from
Canadian rather than American ports.

It was cold that one result of to-

day's meeting probably would be an
application to Secretary Metcalf of the
Department of Commerce and Lnbor
asking that he Issue to the department
Inspectors such Instructions as will
bring about a change In their methods
and do away with the alleged annoy-flnc- c

to emigrants.

The Weekly Edition of the Brenloa
Bulletin fives a complete nummary ot
the daws of the day.

Schedule of
Vote Credits

In every copy of tho paper tliero

will bo printed a coupon which bo-

ing properly filled out with tho

name of tho party for whom it is

desired to voto and deposited with

The Evenino Bulletin within

one week after the day of issue,
will bo credited as one vote. Addi-

tional voto credits will bo allowed

as follows:

For each NEW subscriber who

has not been regularly sorved with
The Evenino Bulletin within a
period of sixty days prior to tho

first day of December, if paid cash
in advance, doublo credits will bo
allowed, as follows :

Votes.
Dally 1 year $8.00 2400
Dally 6 months 4.00 1000
Dally 3 months 2.00 400
Dally 1 month .75 100
Weekly 1 year 1.00 500
Weekly 6 months 50 250

Cash payments on all othor sub
scriptions, either payments in

or on account of arrears, will
rcceivo voto credits when payment
is made, but no voleswill bo crcd'
iled upon sums less than 75 cents.
In othor words, vote3 will bo cred-

ited for cash payments upon regu-
lar subscriptions as follows

To In

high-grad- e

sporting-good- s

Dally 1 year $8.00
Dally 6 montha 4.00
Dally 3 months 2.00
Dally 1 mon." , 78
Weekly 1 year l.oo

Weekly 8 montht ...... .60

Votes.
1200

600
200

50
350

160

VtlJ J JCJfc Vjf . J



m
19

St

BATH,
THt

PLUMBER,

165 8. King St.
.lUIuIUl

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. 0. BOX 183.

Manufacturer of all kind of Car
rlage and Vehicle, Wagon, Wagon
Material of all description supplied;
Rubber Tire put on at reaonabl
Inrleel!, Renalrlna., mw .Palntlnnm and Trim.
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed: estl-- '
mate given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

B I Our 90&
WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS

Art ourvt-- of ttiuty
an4 4uraNllty. Tfy
ttind j feet S merits, trit
four ttdtt art filled with
renovtbtt tablets with
ral4 lttri EndoritJIbiI'ii ty "Tbt Sctcntlflc
American" ai noil
froof and itrlctly tvtr

$(o Dtautllul
Desfcni and prtct at
Podmort'a offict, Betbtl
Strctt.

H. CANNON.
Sola Attnt (or Ittandi

Ron.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
11 classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu,

Gomes Express
Stand and Office, 716 Fort near

Queen SL. opposite Hackfeld building.
Draymen, baggage and furniture

handled and delivered.
Office 'Phone Main 291; Reddene

'Phone White 861.

Jos. Schwartz,
WATCHMAKERS' MATERIALS

and JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.

COR. FORT AND KING 8T8.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA ST.
All classes of Building Work prompt-

ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

ENGINEERS
C. H. KLUEGEL,

Member American Society C. E. Con-
sulting and Constructing Engineer. Ir
rlgatlon Works, Water Power, Rail
ways. Bridges and Land Surveys.

401 Stangenwald building. Addrtss
P. O, Box 796.

M. Phillips & Co,
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen 8ts.

CURIOS
of every description; alto very hand
some CALENDAR8 to send home to
your relative and friends.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTIL, NEAR FOHT.

REOPENING
HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS.

POP
Wants to meet his old friends at the

Parlors, Alakea 8treet,
8ATURDAY, JANUARY 7th.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR
of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortett notice,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comslete summary ot
the newt ot the day,

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

WILDER'S STEAM8HIP CO.

CHANGE IN SAILING TIME OP

STEAMER "L1KELIKE." .

Steamer "Llkellke" will mako one
trip per week Instead of two trlpa as
heretofore, beginning Monday, Janu-
ary 30th, as per tlio following sched-

ule:
Sailing from Honolulu every Mon-

day at 6 p., m. for Kaunakakal, llal.v
wa, Wallau, Pelekunu, KalaupLpa, ru- -

koo, Honolua, Kaanapall, Labalua, La
nal,' Olowalu,' Klhel, and Keawakapu;
and for Makcna the first and third
week of each month.

Returning will sail from Luhalna
Friday afternoon for Pukoo, Kamalo,
and Kaunakakal, arriving In Honolulu
Saturday morning.

WINDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

29" Jan. 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
30. 31, Feb. 1.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all depart
ments of banking.

Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds & 8ons,
London,

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and 8av
Ings Bank Deposits..

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel 8treeL
Auditors and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Book examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street.

Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employer' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels. Win G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co,

BANK CHS
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Dank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange Natlonnl

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change- bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .200,000,00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King 8ta.
8AVING8 DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank. Ltn.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,520,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang. New York, Pe-

king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

C. B, LEMON. R. B. FRENCH.

THE MINT SALOON

AND READING ROOM.
Nuuanu Street, opposite Chaplain Lant

HONOLULU.
The Best ot Liquors and Cigars.
Hours, 6:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

The Weekly Edition of the Bveuini
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
toe news of the day.

nvcninu MUL,L,u,-ii- Munttuiu. i. it., imauai, jaw, t, iu.

Weather Dry and Cold
Throughout Islands

Cane Needs a Change
General summary for the week end-

ing January 21, 190S:

. Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 3, 1905.

Low Temperature.
For the third consecuthe week, tem-

peratures have been decidedly below
-- 110 normal; In fact, the present month,
so far, has been the coldest January In
the Islands during the past fifteen
years. Under such adverse tempera-
ture conditions, young cane Is making
nractlcnllr no erowth. the winter cron
Of pineapples Is ripening very slowly, I

and vegetation In general Is backward, '

even for the winter season. I

Dry Weather General.
Except In a few favored sections of

limited extent, dry weather has pre--
vailed throughout tho gToup, and In I

consequence pastures and stock gen- -'

crally are In poor condition, streams
even In tho windward districts are low,
and shortage of water has seriously I

interfered with tho grinding of cane,
On tho other hand, however, sunny
days have had a beneficial effect, so1
far as the ripening of older cane Is
concerned. Light showers have oc
curred In the Kau district of Hawaii,
but more rain will Iks required before
renditions In that section can Improve
materially.
Seasonable Fruits.

The preparation of rlco lands con-
tinues. Pineapple plants and aocada
pear trees hno begun to blossom.

A fair supply of all kinds of
and seasonable fruits is to bo

found In the lecal markets.
Remarks by Correspondents: Is-

land of Hawaii. Knumana Cold
nights and no rain, with consequent
slow recovery of crops from effects of

high winds week; postures summer to
tnelr

maturo cut- - O.

ting.
Crop Suffer, continue

llllo Dry and crops high lmrom-In-

I elcri
l""1" "P'

stormy; no growth of cane; very short
Of water for power flutnlng;
clearing and plowing land; cutting,
grinding and planting cane. J. T.
Voir.

Popeckco Weather continues
with nights; supply for
llumlng getting cry short;
fane making no growth; good ripen

weather for old Jas. Web- -

iter.
Ookaln Stronc snuoll winds from

west with on tho lGth. W. Q
Walker.

Paauhau Weather conditions favor.
able for enne northeasterly
winds James Glbb.
Honckaa High Rains.

Honokna Continued low
turc, with consequent slow growth of
cane, cloudy weather with light
able light rain on four nights;
heavy on upper lands. C. II.
Bragg.

Kobala Crops generally
a standstill on account low tem
peratures and lack ot rain; pasture
ation. Dr. B. D Bond

cool
wrnthcr prevents cane from ripening;
joung enne needs rain. O. Taylor. '

Wants Rain. I

Puaken Ranch-C- old weather duj- -l

greater part of week, with drv
winds; rain needed; pastures dry,

not A. Mason.
Puuhuo Heavy Kona gale on lfitbl

clear weather, with tcry cold nights;
stock mirroring P.
Woods.

weather, with cold
E. W. Hay.

Puuwaawaa No rain, nnd postures
very dry; very cold, a minimum

ot degrees during tho
week. Robt. Hind.

Tho cold weather con-
tinues, rain Is needed; tree
looking spite ot dry weather.
Robt. Wallace.
Gate on the 15th.

Pastures crops suffering
on account of continued dry weather;
rattle horses poor; northwest
on night ot 15th. F. H.

Pahala Exceptionally cold weather
ictards of cane; sisal does not
suffer any apparent extent. H. D.
Harrison.

Weather dry and tnro
crop suffering from continued
weather; winds. H. Lyman.

Olaa Very must have rain,
ran not grinding as anticipated.

E. P. McCann.
Island ot Maul. Klpahulu Drought

continues; no water for flumlng and
grinding restricted to days;
light winds. A.

Very rain needed;
not so as last C. Ja-
cobs.

Despite the cool weather,
vegetation all kinds starting and
cattle stock are all
(streams on Maul are very

Haiku very cool, but grow
Ing crops pastures in good con
dltton; ripening
a large number already ami
a few thousand yet to be
cold retards ripening
but does not ot the
plants; pines avocado pearu
ginning to show blossoms tor the sum- -

mer crop. D. D. Baldwin.

Irrigation at Pala.
1'ala Dry and cool weather Is

the growth of young cane, but
artificial Irrigation will counteract
this; harvested cane of good qual-
ity. J. Jones.

Puunene Light showers on
followed by clear and
throughout week; harvesting opera-

tion. carried on steadily; young tana
the low temperatures night

and early mornings. J. N. Wil-

liams.
Walluku The nights and

part the days aro cold; cane Is com.
menclng to turn yellow from cold
weather cold water used for Irrl- -

Bating; harvesting plowing. C. B.
Wells.

Walluku Weather steady dry;
strong northerly winds on tho 15th.
Hro. Frank,
Klhel

Klhel Weather much too cold and
dry r ". with no Indications of
rain; harvesting cane. James Scott,

Olowalu Weather mild and fnor.
8"o 'or growing crops; weeding 1906
cane, and harvesting. Geo. Olbb.

Kaanapall Weather still cold with
light variable crops and pas-
turage good condition. Wm. Robb.

Island of Oahu. Ewa Cold nights
continue, with consequent slow
of cane. O. F. Rcnton.

Sisal Country dry; cry light
sisal needs low
S. A. Dcel.

Wnlawa Cool, dry weather Is keep-- ,

back. W. R. Water.
Pines Are Ripening.

Wahtawa No chango In weather
since last week, and pines aro ripen.
Ing very slowly; blossoms for tho

land. W. f. Goodalc.
Kahuku Cold weather at night,

checking growth ot cane, but warm
days favorable for crops; high wcbI
wind and light rain during evening of
15th, but balance, week calm
dry; stripping, harvesting and grind-
ing maturo en no; Irrigating, weeding,
hoeing and fertilizing young caue;
clearing, plowing and harrowing land,

" r- - cnristopcrsen.
'Cine in Good Condition,

Laic Crops
cool night; thcro has been

sufficient rain for the growing cane
"Utiing Irrigation; the ripening cane

the of Inst crop of pines aro beginning
dry; weeding young csne, and strip- - nttl appearance; strong winds,
ping cane preparatory to during early part of week. B.

J. E. Gamallelson. (Clark.
Hllo Walalua Night cold, with

windy; suffer-'clea- r, dry weather and
for rain. C. Lyman. harvesting cane, and preparing

Panalkou Weather still cold and 'or 197 Planters plow.

nud

dry,
cold of water

young

Ing cane.

rain

crop;
prevailing.

varl-ic- r

winds;
rain

Mission at
of

North Kohala-Clo- udy and

W.
Puakea

ing
and

improving.

from cold. S.

Kamueln Dry
Eights.

with
temperature 43

Kealakckua
and coffee
well In

Kau and

and gale
Hnyselden.

growth
to

Kanoho cold;
dry

high J.
dry; or

start

ajternato
Gross.

Nnhlku dry, and
cold week. O.

Stock Improving.
Huelo

of Is
and Improving;

this sldo of

and
winter pines slowly,

marketed,

weather ot
check

and

Is
J.

15th,
cool weather

of
S.

of

and
and

and

winds;
In

growth

winds; rain; tempera-
tures.

lbg pineapples

ing

of and

progressing favorably,
considering

rlco

n K0, condition. D. D. Dlbblo.
,slana ' Kaual- - Kckaha Weather 1

colu and dr5r' ln consequence
ot v,Mch ' yo,mB uo la rnU- -

"acKwaru. n. r.
Makawell Fine warm weather dur

Ing daytlmo good tor growing 'cano;
grinding steadily night and day. 13.

D. Baldwin, , j.u
Cane Growing Slowly.

Elecle Weather dry with light vari
awo wnus; very coiu niguis; cane
Browing very slowly. McBrydo
Co

Koloa Harvesting cano. P. Mo
haul:--

Uhuc Mountain Btrenms nro run- -

mnK 'w: ' ' "amy nceilcu on pas- -

turcs. F, Weber,
Kllaut-- Weather has been very dry

with cold nlghtB; joung cano growing
very slowly; griudlng cano continues,
tho juice being very low; preparation
ot Hanalct rlco land continues. U B.
Uorclko.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

Recorded Jan. 11, 1905.

Young China; to Wong Kal; D; Inl
In 1 share In real, personal and mixed
property of Lin Hong Co, Honolulu;
1220 B 264, p 354. Dated Jan 3,1905,

H A Parmeleo to Henry S Swlnton;
Rcl; por Kuls 532 and 3179, Miller St,
Honolulu; 11050. B 267, p 96. Dated
AJr 29, 1904.

L L McCandlcss; Notlco; applcn for
rcg title of Kuls 3055 and 2137, Aps 1

nna 2 Halawa, Ewa, Oahu. B 265, p
3b.). Dated Jan 11, 1905.

Robert W Shingle to Julia Qlrdlcr;
Rcl; lot 9, Or 3648, Manoa Rd, Hono
lulu; B 236, p 381. Dated Jan
11, 1905.

Julia Qlrdlcr and bsb (C) to Robert
W Shingle; D; lnt In lot 9, Or 3648,
Manoa road, Honolulu; $100. B 264,

p 355. Dated Jan 9, 1905.

Recorded Jan. 12, 1909.

Mrs L h Cooko tr to Wm Andrews
nnd wf; Hoi; por Or 1639, cor Llllha
and Wyllln Sts, Honolulu; $1,000. H

227, p 341. Dnted Jan 11, 1905.

Wm Andrews and wf by atty to
Hawn Tr Co Ltd: M; lot 1 of Qr 1039,

'Honolulu; $1300. B 260, p 460. Dated
Jan 10. 1905.

Choy Seo to Kapoluhl (w) ct al; Rel
Dow; Aps 1 and 2, R P 1482, Kul 8824,
Poalaa, Walalua, Oahu. B 168, p 158.
Dated Jan 12, 1905.

Mahoo Maul (k) to II P Baldwin; D;
M13 lnt In hul land, Mallepal, Kaana-
pall, Maul; $25. B 264, p 356. Dated
Deo 6, 1897.

low; days warm, but night cold; very'cor Llllha and Wylllo Sts; lnt In
little rain. W. F. Pogue. Mot 2. Gr 1639. Nuuanu valley, both In

Nights

harvested;
pines,

growth
bo.

feeling

greater

Harvesting,

Browth

Sugar

REi

$1,000.

BY AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, HONOLULU
OAHU.

IN RE DISSOLUTION OF THE HO
NOLULU HARDWARE COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

Whereas, tho HONOLULU HARD
WARE COMPANY, LIMITED, a cor-
poration established and existing un-
der and by vlrtuo of tho laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law In such cases made and provided,
duly filed In this office, a petition for
tho dissolution of tho said corpora
tlon, together with a certificate, there-
to annexed as required by law.

Now, theroforo, nottco Is hereby glv.
en to any and all persons that have
been or aro now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In tho said corporation,
that objections to tho granting of the
said petition must bo filed In this of-

fice on or before 12 o'clock noon March
23rd, 1905, and that any person or per-

sons desiring to bo heard thereon
must be In attendance at tho office ot
tho undersigned, In the Capitol build-

ing, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, ot
said day, to show causo, If any, why
said petition should not bo granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 20th, 1903.
2977 Jan. 20, 21, 21, 27, 31; Feb. 3, 7,

17, 21, 24, 28; Mar. 3. 7, 10, 14,
17, 21.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha. Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All Principal Eastern PolnU.

To Denver,

No Channel Karuai
Omaha,

Gtv

I Chicago.

Bo suro your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

Montgomery 8L, San Francisco, CaL

CURES
'MEN Jt W0 MEM

TTm R1Q O for tinmturttl 1

dlharM- inftaunmatlnn.' Irtiutloni or ulceration o! 1

r mucouimmbniie. rrcTeoti
I ranuiinn A tiklnlpurvtnftdr

for Catarrh and Bore Kjren,
i uonoiTDtta, uieei,nDiifttCic

SOLD BY CHEMISTS.
i Circular tent on request

ratriftin at
.TKllVARSCHtMICAlCO.1

CINCINNATI,,.
u. a. ft.

:.o

Yoshikawa
The Blko Doctor. I have a big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 1C3 King St,
Hotel near River.

P. O. Box 961. TeL White 925.

SANG CHAN,
MEBCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suit made to order In the latest

style. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND QROCERIE8.

Fresh provision and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort SL and 1188 Nuuanu 8L
2875-t- f

SATO,
188 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Goods aot called
for In 30 day will be sold.

S. SAIKI,
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin
en, Table Cloths, Collar, Neckties,

Etc.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO, LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loan and In
vestment Securities. Heme Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office; Mclntyr Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Oceanic Steamship tornpan)
TIME TAISul

The steamers of this line will arrlro and leave this port as hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

190.1
ALAMEDA JAN. 27
SONOMA FEB. 8
ALAMEDA FEU. 17
VENTURA MAR. 1

IX'
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

In connection tho sailing of the abavo ulenmeiB, tho agents are pr
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon thrmiKh tickets, by any rail
road San Francisco to all points In the United States, and Ne
York by any steamship line to all European

FURTHER PART1CULA1IH APPLY TO

Win. G Irwin
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Stearrshii

of the will call at Honolulu and
this on or the

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

1905.
MANCHURIA , ...FEU. 3
DORIC o
KOREA ...FED. 21
COPTIC ,. MAR. 4

.... ,. MAR. in

Call at Manila.

FOR SAN

FEB
FEB.

with

from from
ports

FOR

&
GENERAL

FRANCISCO

MONGOLIA
MAR

MANCHURIA

8teamers companies
port dates below mentioned:

...n:n.

SIBERIA

For general Information

H, Hackfeld & C
AMERICAN-HAWA- II

Direct Service between and Banau&i.

27

14

Prom New York
S.S. "AMERICAN" to sail about JAN.
S.S."CALIFORNIAN" to sail FED. 25

Freight received at all ot the Company's. 41st Bout
Brooklyn.

Prom Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail JAN. 26
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to tall FEB. 16

Freight received at Company's Grrtuwiib tftrw
and each thereafter

Prom Honolulu to I'mntii
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail FEB. 5th
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to call FEB. 26th

Prom Stxittlu lnn..
Via San Francisco.

8.8."NEVADAN" to tall FEB 10th
8.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail 3d

For Information

C, P. MORSE, H.
General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australi- a
Stenmahlp Cmnpi.

Steamers ot the running In connection with the Canadian
RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, II. C., and NSW

and at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and FIJI, and
DUE AT HONOLULU on or tho vis..

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Bydney.)

MIOWERA FED. 11
11

main

Jas

EVEN

FEB. 22

SAN

KOREA .JAN.
COPTIC .FEB.

.FEU.

.KKII
CHINA

above
leave about

apply

New York Im.ui- -

30
abcut

times Whnrf. Street.

Son

Whnrf.
month

tStiri

find

MAR.
further apply

above line,
between

calling Suva, Urlnbant
about dates below stated,

From

MOANA MAIL

o.

O,

Via IW

--t
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Ha

From Sydney and
(For Victoria and Vancouver.
MOANA FEB.
AORANU1

L.

I'ABLI
Oct. 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
Wnlanae, Walalua, Kahuku so- -

Way Stations 9:1D a.m.,
For Ewa Mill and

17:30 tn., 9:16

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Cuundu, United 8tute,
For Freight and and all general Information apply

Theo. H. Ilavies & U., Uti agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor: Frank Hustae
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L,tu
DRAYMEN, QUEEN S

DEAL ERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steum c
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN Xi

Union Co., Ltd., 63 Qumi Mreet.
Having contract with the following Steamship Co.'s Lines

Oceanic Steamship Pacific Mall Steamship Co.

Occidental A Oriental Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Kalsha Steamship O
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the troubl

and annoyanco of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage on steamers of above companies and deli

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

H.J, NOLTE,

SMOKE

G1LLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

M'OANA
HOTEL

mkW BEACH

Rapid Transit Can arrive
at and depart from the entrance
ot the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO, LTD.

jkax1 u- - - . --JAki ., .. j..i.
n.

VU idiU.-- M JftV'tlbBiWL.

FRANCISCO:

V

7

O., Ltd
AGENTS.

Steamship i

FOR

.

. . ..,
. . .

....

Company.

(o

3

!

2

PACIFIC
'

Pacific

v

Brisbane.
B i

MAR.

O.R.&L
TIMIi

For
p.n.

Pearl City, Wa
Stations a. a a.

4

Europe. Passago to

uwhui

63

Express
baggage

Co.
8teamshlp

Klsen

checked

Electric

SlllEltlA

Syduey,

11:05 a. ra 2:15 p. m, 3:20 p m
5:15 p. m., $3:30 p. m., tutis p m

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m. !
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill am
Pearl CUy " 46 a, m.. f.U . it

10:88 a. m, 1:40 p. m., 4:fl
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
fBunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.

G. P. DENI80N. F. a SMITK.
Bupt O. P.
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lF Home Paint lI e'I AL Ql There are many little L sflft 1
l f things the home Ym I
1 HP could be brightened V I
1 PH and improved by a little paint. HP I

XBT THESHERWIN-WILUM- S FAMILY PAIHT Jkfmade for HfIHA purpose. HB
VBHm Comes in con- - B
HflHflA ready fKmlBB Can be VHIBkT scrubbed cleaned. B aHlPS Is easy to apply. H BlMflr in 26 good colors. ISNWMf Ak for a sample card. vIHbl(M(fc. solo y gdn&mSSB

E. O. HALL

STOCKYARDS STABLES.

ANYBODY CAN HAVE A TALL
CAN'T DRIVE ONE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 41

Burns Anniversary

Smoking Concert

Under the Auspice of the

Hono'utu Scottish Thistle Club

In the

Waverfey Hall, Jan, 25, 1905,

AT 8 P. M.

80NGS OF BURN8
POEMS OF BURNS

8PEECHE3 ON BURNS

Speakers: Lorrln Andrews, R. W.
reckons, Robert Catton, Geo. W.

Smith, W. R. Farrington.
Vocalists: D. W. Anderson, R. C.

Brown, J. L. Cockburn, I. Dilling-

ham, J. F. Fenwlck, Hugo Herzer,
Stanley Livingston, E. Q. Munro,
W. L. Stanley.

Elocutionists: J. F. Dick, Bruce
Hartman.

Instrumentalists: R. R. and A. A.
Catton, Geo. F. Davits, W. Love,
C. Mett

Tickets $1 from Members.

GRAND JUROR FAILED.

Portland, Jan. 2. Scandals in the
Tederal Grand Jury, having In charge
;tho bearing of the land frauds, ter-

minated tonight In the arrest of Carl
Phelps, secretary of the body, who
was locked up In the city jail on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly.
When seen by a policeman he was
beating his wlfo on Morrison street,
Portlands main thoroughfare, and a
large crowd had gathered to witness
the fight,

Policeman Austin was obliged to
call upon a citizen to assist him In
taking Phelps and his wlfo to the cen-- l

tial station, where he was locked up'
without ball. He fought furiously all
the way.

Questions put to Phelps and his
wlfo by Captain Moore developed the
fact that money that was to have been'
MBCd for tho purchase of transporta
tion had been spent for liquor, and
they were without funds. As secre-
tary Phelps possesses all the informa-
tion that has been before the Grand
Jury, and is liable to severe punish-
ment for his conduct. This Is the d

scandal In tho Grand Jury.
i i I

"I understand your father said
was a rascal." I

"No; ho says you aro a fool."
"It that's his opinion, then we'll

TEETH
Without Hatit.

mmMI
8 to 5; 8unday, 9 to 12.

ik.MAjj .&.':..

& SON, Ltd.

YHO BUILT BUT EVERYBODY

E. H. LEWIS, Proprietor.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office,
Young Building.

January 24, 1905.

Temperatures 6 a. m., CD; 8 a. m.,
69; 10 a. m., 73; noon, 72; morning
minimum, 03.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.00; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 4.790 grains per
cubic toot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
02 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 66.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., eIoclty 2, direction
N. V.; 10 a. in., velocity 8, direction
H.; noon, velocity 12, direction S.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended S

a. ro., .00 Inch.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 128 miles.
ALEX. M'C. ASHLEY,

Section Director United States
Weather Bureau.

CURE OF PNEUMONIA.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Chicago physicians
toon will be called upon to hear a tech-

nical paper on the uso of oxygen in
pneumonia, prepared hy Dr. H. J. Bur- -

waBh. So successful has been tbe
system of treatment adopted by Dr.
Burwash that he contemplates giving
to the profession all of the data that
has been gathered In a strenuous sea-
son of practice.

"Only recently I arrived ot the bed-tid- e

of a patient who was blue and ap-

parently nearly dead from pneumon-
ia," said Dr. Burwash "The
usual plan of administering oxygen
failed of lesiilts. I sent gas Into the
body by way ot the bowels, and In
three minutes tho skin glowed a heal-
thy pink. The organs seemed to take
up their normal functions, the pulse
became steady and tho lung cells began
to perform their duties. The absorp
tion, as u were, oi me oxygen uy uie
viscera was Instantaneous.

"If I had not had such good results
from this way of administering oxygen
in sever? cases of pneumonia I would
not he so positive In favoring It. But
( tho pulmonary passages arc clogged

and the patient gets little. If any, of
the oxygen Into the lungs by the ordl- -

nary method of administering oxygen,
w by not dlffuso gas through tho tissues
by the injection method? I have de- -

layed presenting this matter to tho at-

tention of my colleagues because of
professional activity."

John Burns, the Socialist leader, has
been making his annual pllgrimago
about London, and comes back not a
whit daunted In his sturdy, optimism.
He sees no sign of the physical deterlo-- I

ration so much discussed, and thinks
the city has been maligned by novel-

ists who cannot distinguish between
vice and dirt. "Hooliganism" he takei

have to elope; he'll never give his con- - to bo largely an invention ot the
Houston PosL satlonal press.

Hours,

INESTIOATE
We are aware of the prejudice

against dentists who advertise. Do
not class us with poor dentists because
we take this way of making our meth-
ods known to you. Our work and
prices put us In a class by ourselves.
Investigate and you will admit this to
be the truth.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

215 Hotel Street, opp. Young Hotel.

Not a Bit of Blarnoy

BUT THE REAL

Mountain Dew
Wo rIvo you tho straight goods, di-

rect from the Distillers.

WE ARE NOT RECTIFIERS.

Remember your friends and treat
them to the best. You get better val-

ue for your money at our store than
elsewhere.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART

OF THE CITY.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT8,

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 75S.

Sugar $4.90.

BIG DIVIDENDS

IN SIGHT.

PLANTATION

DIVIDENDS
WILL BE

B IG
The DIVIDENDS declared annu-

ally on

Pacific Mutual Policies

have always been

BG
GET OUR PROSPECTUS TODAY.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

Red Cross
Tooth

Powder
The best powder for cleansing and

Whitening the teeth.
Removes tartar and strengthens the

gums.

Contains no grit or add.

Sold only by

Chambers Drag Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor. Klne and Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131,

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Sis

WANTED.

Furnished room, with or without
board, by young man; state terms
Address E. A. P., this offlce.

2980-3- t

FOUND.

A chain bicycle. Owner can secure by
proving property and paying cx
penso of nd. Apply this offlce.

2880-l-

TO LET.

Rooms, mosquito proof, hot and cold
baths with shower; $1.50 per week
up Los Angeles, 1523 Fort SL

2958-l-

Moana Hotel On

Emperor's Birthday

Tho Moana Hotel management have
tendered the hotel toQcrman Consul
II. A. Isenberg on Friday evening:

The management will appropriately
decorate tho hotel and tho dining
room will bo at tho disposal of tho
dancers. An Informal reception will
bo held by Consul Isenberg, aud It Is
anticipated that a largo number of city
peoplo will be present to pay their
respects and join In tho dancing of
tho evening. Tho Territorial band will
bo In attendance and a quintet club
will furnish music for dancing.

A pretty girl speaks with her eyes
leforo marriage, but after that she has
to call up the old man on the tele-
phone.

SniPNNI INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Stmr. Mauna I.oa, Slmerson, from
Hawaii and Maul ports, 7 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Monday, Jai. 23.

Stmr. Nocau, Pederson, for Maul
rind Hawaii ports.

Stmr. Kauai, Hrtihn, for Anahola.
Btmr. Llkollke, Naopala, for Molo

kal and Maul,
Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Rktn. W. D. Flint, Johnson, for M

kawell.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports.

ARRIVING TOMORROW.

Btmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kau.
at ports, a. ro.

Stmr. Ukcllke, Naopala, from Molo- -

kal and Maul, a. m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Llkellkc, Naopala, for Molokal
end Maul ports, at 5 p. m.

i

ARRIVING THURSDAY.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, from the
Orient, at 0 a. in.

LEAVING THURSDAY.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
j'Orts, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Tor Hllo nnd wny ports, per stmr.
Klnau, Jan. 24. Abe Loulsson, C. J
Flshol. Mrs. Puuku. Mrs. II. II. Baker
and child, Mrs. S. K. Kakclaka, Uev,

J. Kcklpl, J. M. Jamie. Frank Win
tor, J. M. Souza and wife, Mr. Ew-ar- t,

D. F. Dillingham, W. Fernandez,
M. S. Levy, Mrs. Georgo Bcazlcy, Mrs.
Kan Let Mcu, P. C. Buzzcll, M. Bird,
.J, Newcombe, Miss Van Clatn, Mrs.

Van Claln, J. T. Wilkinson, Hcv. P.
J. Stockman, C. A. Caiman, W. II.
Carpenter, E. P. Low, Miss Atkins,
W. B. Mallng, Thco. Wolff, Adam Lind-
say, S .M. Damon, Miss Canan, Miss
Moling, Judge S. B. Dole, II. P. Bald-

win J. A. Scott and Mrs. M. K. Hoi-stol-

BOOKED TO LEAVE.

For Maul, per stmr. Claudlnc, sail
ing at 5 p. m. C. M, Lovstad, J. A.
Palmer, Ilcv. J. Mua, Y. Takakuwa,
Bckl Ihihl and servant.

For Kauai, per W. O. Hall, sailing
at 5 p. m. today J. S. Mills, C. II.
Klucgel, Col. Geo. French, W. Schle- -

ber and Major Mllsaps.

HOTEL MEN SEE

TOURIST3 AND

GOOD TIMES AHEAD

January, drawing to an end, has
proved a good month for the hotels ot
tho city and there-- Is every Indication
of a successful year as far as Hawaii's
attracting tourists Is concerned.

Success breeds success and the gen-

eral wave of good times which Is prom.
Icing to break over the Islands Is like-
ly to leave the country flooded by pros-
perity before the year Is at an end.
Every advance made by the Territory
In the acquisition of benefits seems to
advertise Itself abroad and to em-

phasize tho charms of the Paradise of
the Pacific, so that the Islands are day
by day attracting more general atten-
tion everywhere and tourists are rec-

ognizing Hawaii as something In the
way of a most delightful discovery.

The high price of sugar, the good
condition of the plantations, tho pros-
pect of a Federal building, tho good
news ot the probability of an appro-
priation for harbor Improvements and
numerous other matters which get
noised abroad aro all helping to call
attention to the delights of this fair
land.

Hotel men, always good authorities
on matters pertaining to the floating
population, aro much encouraged nnd
loresco good times and lots ot tour-
ists.

Liquor Case Is

Before De Bolt

Tho caso of tho Territory vs. M.
Souza, charged with selling spirituous
liquor without a license, was heard
before Judge De Bolt this forenloon.

Souza was arrested In Kewalo by
Detectivo McDufflo who charged htm
with selling a bottle of wine. He was
found guilty In the District Court and
lined $200, from which judgment an
appealVwas taken,

The evlde'nce In the case was con-

cluded "a .jlttle before noon when the
jury retired to consider It's verdict. It
returned ,It ,a little after 12 noon and
handed It Bcaled to Clerk Kcllet In op
dor that It can be read at 2 p. m. when
tho court convenes again.

Attornoy Ocncral Andrews conduct-
ed the caso of tho Territory. A. G.

Conca appeared for tho defendant.
This afternoon the case of tho Terri-
tory vs. Luplm Gomez, who blow tip a
houso at Kaaawa with giant powder,
will bo tried.

4

If every one walked In the straight
and narrow path It would tako a long
time for the procession to pass.

utmrottmumt

.

A thnl Brows In popularity.

Hcrjilcklo Will buvo It. Ilerplclda Will

HE NEEOS A GUARDIAN
'J he butdnesn man who Is too busy
look after his health nnd, person
comfort ruriU a Kuurdlan.

To notice dandruff nnl fnlltt
hnlr In beneath bin Idea of buslw

when Incurable baldness con
ho will waste money iryiriK to o

tiiiiiiinitiimmmtmttitrmttnmtttttttm

Whitney & Marsh

HOUSEHOLD WEEK!

BEDSPREADS

BLANKETS

SHEETS

PILLOW CASES

TOWELS

LACE CURTAINS

tuutmuummmujumttmttmtmtmmi

iSOINOl GOING.! GONE!!!

rjrui Storn, Ji.oo. StnJ iocitmpto HEKl'ICIDE CO., Dil II Detroit, Mich , lull imrl,

Newbro's Herpicide
The oniOlNAI remedy that Kills tho Dandruff Ocrm."

HOLLI3TER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 23, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

rail and hsb to John Hind P,

Hlral adv Hawn C & 3 Co Ltd.Jdgrot
I'lonecr Bldg & Ln Assn to Agnes

Cumcron Bel
Pioneer Bldg & Ln Assn to Agnes

Cameron Ilol
Margaret McCarthy and hsb to E J

Morgan D

Entered for Record Jan. 24, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to J F

IUtente 1)

Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to J da
Cumbra D

Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to J B
Flelja D

Denlzlo de Abrio and wt to M F
Mendonca U

Ellso S V Neumann to Sidney M

Ballou PA.

Recorded Jan. 12, 1905.

Keloha and hsb to Henry P Bald
win: D; Int In R P 3700, Kul 6145, Ho- -

nokohau, Kaanapall, Maul; $25. B 264,
p 357. Dated Dec 28, 1904.

Jan F Morgan agt by atty to Stanley
Beardmore; Agrmt; to sell for $1,000

lot 6, blk 9, College Hills tract, Hono-
lulu. B 265, p 366. Dated.Jan 3, 1905.

Ah Sam to Trs of Est Bcrnlce P
Bishop; Sur L; 4 87-1-0 acres of fish
pond "Kahuamoa", Walklkl, Honolu
lu; $1. B 257, p 315. Dated Jan 12
1905'

A K Aona and wf to Mary Hotlng;
D; por Kuls 1285 and 2072, bldgs, etc
near Dowsett lano, Honolulu; $1,800.
B 264, p 358. Dated Dec 31, 1904.

J W Aknna tr and wf et al to Mary
Hotlng; Dj lot A of Kuls 2072 nnd
1285, bldgs, etc, Dowsett lano, Hono-
lulu; $51. B 264, p 359. Dated Dee
13, 1904.

Henry Van Oleson to J V Akana;
Sur L; lot A of Kuls 2072 nnd 1285,
Dowsett lano, Honolulu; $1. B 257, p
463. Dated Dec 13, 1904.

F W Bcardslee and wf to Wilder &
Co Ltd; D; lots 6, IE and por Alley,
blk 16, Collego Hills, Honolulu;

and mtg $700. B 264, p 361.
Dated Jan 10, 1905,

Aug Dreler to Ala pal (k); Ilel; Aps
I and 2 of It P 4938 and bldg, Pccka-
uai, waimca, Kauai; $350. u 131, p
150. Dated Feb 28, 1895.

Kaholwal (w) ct al to Edgar Hen-rlque-

PA; special powers. B 265, p
367. Dated Jan 11, 1905.

Norman E Gcdge and wf to E Faxon
Bishop tr; D; aero land, cor
Illngham and Alexander StB, Hono-
lulu; $1. B 264, p 363. Dated Jan 9,
1905.

Recorded Jan. 13, 1905.
Tokl KIJIu to C F Bradshaw; CM;

leasehold, bldgs, etc, Ploplo, Hllo;
$360. B 260, p 463. Dated July 18.
1904.

J Iwasaki to Hllo Mctl Co Ltd; C
M; arloiiH construction and enno pltg
contracts, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; 4

and ml vs. B 260, p 465. Dated
Oct 20, 1900

J Iwasaki to Hllo Mctl Co Ltd; CM;

mmmttmra ummnnmnmnmmmtt

w
buvo It. Too Late for HcrplcMe.

come tho rtMiilt of his own ncuh-ct- ,

Some nn at homo should look ufur
him. At first m it of dutidrufT
which N a cnntitifluiK (llncnst- Nov-bro'- n

Hcrplclde ion Id lo uml, It
cures duulruff nnd stops fnlltnff hulr
by dcittmyltitf tho d.tnuiuft Kerm. A
dellsMfitl tnlr tlrunlnr. STOl'H
ITCIIIiNU ItVKTATtTljY

lacschold aud cane on same; $24,448.- -

92 and advs. D 260, p 4GS. Dated Juno
25, 1902.

C D Ludtln to Malaloha; Ilel; 1 ncru
land nud bldgs, Walhce, Maul; $15U. B
239, p 449. Dated Dec 2n. 1904.

E D Baldwin et al to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd; CM; cane on por lot 87, Or
4091, Olaa tract. Puna, Hawaii; $1 nnd
advs. B 200. p 170. Dated Dec 20,
1904

Est of Emma 1' WUo by tr to Olaa
Sugar Co Ltd; CM; cane on lots 16
and 17, Olai resvtn. Puna. Hawaii; $1
and advs. B 2G0, p 475. Dated Jan 9,
1905.

Est of Emma V Wise by tr to Olart
Sugar Co Ltd; CM; cane on Part B of
lots 51 and S2, Olaa tract, Puna, Ha'
wall; $1 and advs. B 260, p 481. Oat
cd Jan 9. 1905.

Wm T Robinson to A N Hayselden;
BS; Int In horses, hacks, barn, fix-

tures, furniture, etc, of Bismarck Sta
bles, Lahalna, Maul; $800. B 265, p
368. Dated Jan 2, 1905.

Wm T Robinson to A K Haysclderj(
AL; pc land, Lahalna, Maul; $86. II
263, p 218. Dated Jan 2, 1905.

A N Hayselden to First Natl Danlc
of Wallulcu; CM; leasehold, S horses,
8 .vehicles, fixtures, furniture, etc, of
Bismarck Stables, Lahalna, Maul;

B 260, p 486. Dated Jan 9, 1901
Zelubabera Kaklua et al by mtgee

to Wm O Smith; D; 1 acre land, ,

Kauai; $400. B 264, p 365. Dat-
ed Jan 10, 1905.

Win O Smith and wf to Albeit S
Wilcox; D; 1 acre land, Olohena, Ka-
uai; $400. B 261, p 366. Dated Jan 12,
1905.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Wahlawa Wa-
ter Co Ltd; Par Rel; R W for ditches
and water courses across por lot 6,

Wahlawa, Walalua, Oahu; $1. B 260,
p 488. Dated Jan 11, 1903.

Marian E Patterson by atty to Wa-
hlawa Water Co Ltd; Par Rel; water
rights In waters of KauKonalma strm,
rts of ways, etc, Wahlawa, Walalua,
Oahu; $1. B 260, p 489. Dated Jan
12, 1905.

Cincinnati, Jan. 3. Unless the pre-

liminary negotiations fall through, an-

other international marriage Is Immi-
nent ln tbe family of Thomas P. Egan,
tbe millionaire manufacturer ot Cin-

cinnati. This time it is his son, Cllf-for- d

Egan, who, quite nfter the manner
of the most approved novel,
Is likely to carry off from her native
land, a foreign girl of title, one even
of royal blood.

Last spring when )oung Egan was
lu Honolulu It happened that a pretty
Portuguese girl was stopping at the
samo hotel. They fell In love, but
Egan did not know until after he had
proposed that sho was a Portuguese.
Princess. Sho accepted and arrange-
ments for tho marriage aro now under
way.

Egan's daughter married Slgnor
Ycssella, the Italian vlollnUt.

t
It Is tho wise photographer who

makes tho photograph pretty enough
to sell.

Auction Sales

JAS.F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kubumanii Street.
P. O. BOX S94. TEL. MAIN 71

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Very Choice Palms,

Ferns, etc,
I wilt sell at my snlcsroom, 84"

street, on nbovo date, large
and nrled assortment of choice palms,

ALSO
23 Itolls No. 1 .Matting (new), Plain

nnd colored.

JAS. F, MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

Mules, Wagons,
Etc, Etc.

At Depot Quartermaster's, U, S. A.,
Offlce, Hotel Street,

I am authorized to sell as nbovo
Six Mules,
Seven Sets Harness,
Fifty Scoop Shovels,
Two Wagons,
Tools, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Send for time-tabl-

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-

ers of the Southern Pa-
cific. The best In luxury-givin- g

and speed-makin- g

trains. Send now and you
will receive the Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

St. Joseph, Mich., Jan. 1. Richard
Crawford, the son ot the lato Chicago
millionaire, was host at a New Year'H
leieptlon last night at his summer
homo In Royalton Heights. He made
a speeih of welcome to bis seventy-liv- e

guests at 12 o'clock from tho back
of a Ifolsteln bull, which stood sur
tounded by luxuriant furnishings, on
the oil stained floor of tho rcieptlon
room.

Later In tho night Crawford ushered
in a Poland China pig, a Jersey cow,
and a Texas pony. Tho pony wns sad-

dled In tho reception room nnd ridden
out of tho houso by ono of the guests.

Crawford, who Is well known In dull
circles ot Chicago, Is a livestock fon-

der. He declared last night thnt his
hull was the finest specimen ln the
state. He also runs a fashionable liv-

ery stable In this city. Tho guests of
this reraarltnblo party returned to their
homes In the early hours of the moru-Int- '.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year,
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